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W;AII[MOUSES  DEST[ SIJI][Esrs:-ATTENDS [A[IOi . ,-,c,, .:..:1 
• New Orhans: Over a•mill;on I
IN[A -Y:.MOli DAY SPOI{IS HA ZI[LTON cu ,cyards0f rave]weteswept', into tl~e great Culel~ra cut /n ' ;~d/  
- Panama Canal by slides;il - - I - `  " . . :  , . : , ' :  " .  - ,~-  ~ . . . .  - , , . ' , ,  ; . • . 
Buildings: O ed By :: Hudson 
and: : Btoughton & McNeil: Large CroWd,. Including Many :.Visitors,': En-tAlleged Bank Robber.. joys Holiday. Celebrafion-,-Local" ,.thletesl  'ommitted For Trial 
Hold :Their : Own In Strenuous Contes '=[ 
~.:?:=.~:-.; :~,.:~ ,-. ]..,4 
T] 
Exciting Baseball GamesBreak :Even .`• New Westminster, Sept. 5:- -  
Charels Dean, accused of com- 
plicity in the.robbery of the Bank 
i,~ ~ :TheLabor. r ~. DXay.. .eelebration":Ofl. . . . , theeighth • . .  .inning when •,. Owens. of Montreal here last year,. Was. 
:'~ zelb ,h!s year goes down rote hlstory I pinked up  his cudgel and laid old brought fron~ Los Angeles under 
. . this m the  most successfu!~ event I Betsey up against the leather for extradition proceedings and was  
Hud .,ver held in. Hazeitdn. ';.All the Ithree' bags,, ambling home "a  today committed for trial. Evi- 
hou~ ;ownspeoplei i:turned 0ut,/.while ] moment  later on Sinclair's slash- deuce wa~ given to the effect that. 
of l nany.visitorsfrom: the Bulkley/double to left. They c inched Dean had been seen here .fre- • 
burr ;Valley and:Prix~ce Rupertga~her- the game with two more runs quently in the automobile which 
fall 0fhis•aeroplane;caused:by~ edtoseethe  games and sports later  Owens ~tche 
sire] ...... ;. . . . . . . . . . .  ~. - ' . . . .  p" " d a grand was  used to 
' : notl( - ' . " p R'chn~,~nd, 7, ." . ' . . : [ p edy boys back prosecution The 'L'-- . . . .  ' "<  " 
" ~h?e  { : .] " -  on training, r :n the" visiting}Haze;ton" 7 - - -6 ,  ;0"  5[ THI PHEMIERPROVINI;E 
.twol - -  . - .  -~. , ,  . . . . . .  -~-lspnnter to a tiein the excellent| Batteries: Nail and Cameron, " " r ~  ' " " '  ' " ' " 
• p~!er:.' Kii~b~i: ifisued: '/I- ininer.'[ Bri~n,s.:mosl~. l)owerfuli:.l~a~l~i v!mti~° Haze lpn  ..;tself quite !m-l- The  50-yards da§h was Won in [mercy in both  games. . The~:"old [opened .w~th  :an .  address :of 
.~censeb,ri~drded]116elaimsandlshipwil!ibe)}hdd)down here ini p~s~ e, ~s : : : : rn  ?me .c!,a.~ t°lgood Style by Tibbals; of Telkwal I f°x" l~adsomething On' thei:balll~'e~cp.me, t° the: delegates);(wh 0 
~u agreements !-iand,-transfei~ilNovember.. . / I  is. displaeemehtl . _,• .. p ~ . mpera~,e .  }With watts c loseup . • Ibesides the cover: '; :;.... Inum~.e.rea Over a hundred, ;by.: 
an s me ~oya~ party wm come as "Sin le " ~lr mcnard McBride The re ~d: i  sued 158".certificates:~0flwilili'ethirtyth0usandtons~.'..it . . . . . . .  " ' - l~ :A f te r runn i~~ ~,,~~ . . . . . .  / " g -O -Ho l t  thrown: ~t¢ | ! "  ' ' " • P' - ' 
• work . , - . ;  '. .~ " : : - . (  ' i / ;  : , :  .:.: ; [  wil l  !Y~;TO0 feetlon~t i: an~l:; is -ex. j  ~'c , :Pt?hehne,as t!me.w.fllal]ow []Vioth, e Won .the mile by '  a "sprint I lamps, his body or  the bal l .r ight I m'er referred :~ ,the provmcml , 
. R.'D: Steele is in ' f~m Hu&0n: IPe~ted~.aRa!n .  " a, hp~e~ ~"of;!29 IRu;er~;"w~'e r:~?'sn~e:me~'riwn~llon • thelast lai~: Ires," of Prince I at ' the bag as the occasion de-l :C~e~'°n -h°~ ~°restry, a~ valu- " 
Bay  mountain.: 'He has  recei#ed [_knots;~:-:The :~ f0rmidabli~":vessAl [. --,..... . ' " l Rupert, taking second"~laee from I mands. Too bad his aIFaround I t . y,; se report had:been 
high returns f~mrn assk s0 fore  wi i i :bearmedwit;h' i4, fhch:guhs awm~mem. " " ' McVi~tie . . . . . .  : "  : abil ity wasn't discovered sooner received with interest in many 
~r~0en~,,::unoo,,ed 0n:~e ~]*he  a~t  o, ,t,,.8:  . or:to: be[: .~Wel~m-~Lto Edmonton ,' [l:•:•Thb•two-mile eventwaswon" in[~hat  first game would have been [;a-. r t s° f  thew°rld.Y Its .:findings 
er ty :  0 f  the iHudson-B ;~y i~dUn-~/~'ed  in  the  BHtmhnavy . "  <. •• .=. . : - : : l~ .~nnes : : : t t .  h 4: - -  T l le i r l sP le l~d id• :  s ty le  by  M01~iey : -  o f l  jus t  as  good  as  a l l  sewed,  up ,  I~a~glS:JoteUo~nte~r~n~ere~brms: 
-tain."Min!ng.C0mpany; " '~::../'.(i: '.| /::. .]. i;" . ' :  ;".;/[ L. 'T[,,~Y,. :. ~^ _e Duke  andlPrince Ruperi:, Moore being theliced, and gun.nysaeked'.with: thel C, . . . . rp  . . ,. =.p.0~!n? , 
• ,. i.. :On theCor0nacla-. . . ,.o.--,.,~nn i.~,..~,©£~z] ~ .. 'Premler._ .-.. .. I]~rden--Rehmm- ' :  .... .. |uucness. . oz. .u°nnaught. . and. Prin- [~contender in an exciting finish .... Human,, Catapult"taking, "'Fath. . cm~ zores~ry. . rows., British .C0! .  .. . . .. . 
" nr~mlni~c~ n~: , ,h ,  " o÷~t.~;, ~h~-t[" .... given an  enthusiastiC-, wel " • p " , " w of w0n"the  runnin broad " . Seattle next Sunday. and the ' " " . ' 
• ~-  ........ o~-.~,-~-.#, . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .. .... ~ ...... ~ . . . . . .  - .... . . .. - ~ ..i. g jump, - " asthad ' ~ "-  
. - , ~-  -_= .... .  "l:'~ .. '. " . . . .  " .- "--. ..... ~" 1:and luncheons at the Qovernmentl ineton tour oo~,,a ; , '~ - ' Icatcher . ImUS of the preservation of. the', 
, , . -velopmen~ work  ouring.~heLwin:. ;-. '''Y.'':"ir'~"':: ....... k:..:'" ~ :" ': : ' " • ... . .  ~ , . . . . .  ' " ~ '~ "~.~''~ V . . . . . .  ' ' " ' ' reservat ;- ..... • • 
. t~  . . .~;. ~ .=.. .: . .:. - I f : . - : -Many  Immigranb  ~-=~.[House, .woman s- and Canadianl'/. ' . ,r~_ D_' .  r, .._~ I The  Spud Grabbers have ~ I p ion of the forests; The  
~ ' "  " : " ' :  " '  ' "  , . . . . .  ' : '~  " : "  • : '  " " ~ ' ~  - t l  ~ .  . : .  " .  . " : : ,  , ' ,  * . . . .  , " .  . , , , . ,  s s ~  IC~t l t l t  l . l l ~ m ~ i  . a s k  . . . .  . .  .~ .  ~ . 
; .. ~..: .,'. '... :,:.. : =".:;- '  .~: /.-. v tmwa,>oep~.:6 ' :Fmm-Apr i l [  club.. ...... • -.: . . . . .  I".-, ~=_L::__ . . . .  = _ , ,  ~ ,. ; [for another series at Teikwa dur  J province had already received -a 
and D"MeLedd;::-tEe::: i~rin~]i)ai . . . .  - ... ... , = • -, .... .= - Van¢ouver,-Se t. 5"-- "All ~ . wvaseoau were served wire . . . . . .  me . . . i~ . . . . .  the~team ~s 000 000 f rom l" " 
. . . . .  , . : .  • 7. .. - . . . . . ,  .., , arnv~lmCani~la;;.~ Of.the-tiew, /'~ . . . . . . . .  p . raft r . . . . .  all shot to pmces., at. present so . . . .  ts forests, and flits " " 
own.e.ml of / the Silver Standard, I~eomers.. 66.000 iVere'~'f'm ':~ t ,, llway, stations f rom Field to Van- eal thmg:'~ the last two  games  we Can't ' " " " ' ~: ' amount  would be largel - in - :  " 
•. . . . . .  : :... .... - . . . .  . m . . L  . , ... :.. . . . .  of . . • be represented at.the . . . . . .  Y-. -- vmmd. the  pro rty.dunn the . ' . ."'.- .. : ....... co verare .  • - . . theyearmthesenesbetween. ,  . . . . .  .. c " " ' • ~"  • .PC . . g -  . Umted  States. The fi ure U .being. decorated In .  , '= . . . .  ' . dora . . . . . . .  ' . ; .-,=~-. reused m the near future . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .  ~ ,• . ..~ g ashow ::-.... . . . . . . . .  . az ' gs . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  
week_. , . . . . . . . . .  Mr,., Stowar~....inf~rmt¢l [Sn: inexease :' O f "  ....... "' , ,,~. . . .  flfteen; he/; eeni;] n°n°r °f the appr°aehing visit ° f ~  . . . .  , . . . . .  writ mucnelt°n" reand ecceo'''-"'""Telkwacnac melt ~s to : : in an abortive attem tp to ........... steal Premier . . . .  F leming,  of Ne~:i ' 
l ne  miner mat  the bottom Ofth gr vase " shaf t  showe ~' - "-!!--" " ; .7;. elover.)~thei :i.Con,~pbnding..;four It!ie ?ce'regal  pa.r.ty" A. great IE:il ~supremacy of the two town ~ Isecond in Monday's game, • J im runswick, dwelt on the vaid~ 0£ ~ • . 
-. . . u.a mrger  uouy.~0~ln~onths of last:;%ar::~ ~ <. " " ::Ireeepdon .awaits ~nem at  Kam-17~ ...~ • _ . ; .... ,. - ,. =lRilev. the ever .r~d~ ~ hoa-.~h'~l such conventions.. ,:/. ..i%- : .~ 
. J .  ore than ever, which.means that[~" ' :  : " . . "~ '- . . . . .  ,, lhloops; which is: a lso  ce l~h, ,o~,~, [  m' .n -°~ye~esmv| tsneaas  '£elKwa|~;_;" .... =_ ,._,. ,-,-f', .... ,.,~t'~l .President ~.na~.~A., ,~:a~'a ' ..:i :%,~ 
. f ;  th~.~fymlne r h~:  :attained-a safe [: :.:-~!~W, R~mr for: Rui~rt •:. [its :centenary on the ;day of the [t~k^the f~.~t game by a score o f  I A"lth0u-h ,he . , , , . . . , . .  ~nt~e: Ithe Steps taken by  thd• B.-:~•{:. :' . . .  ('•.;;: 
' :Theore"~es iT~n~t~j~i ;~,%; , "  I:: : ' (sp,~m.~o. Th~ Minor ) i  !,"- .... I-/- " = . . . . . . . . , . ,  " • ]second.sacker also contr ibuted a [I , where a tempt i f igspread IDaid to B "tl h f1,'~lnhh~. ...... ' ",,'.~i:: 
• . • . . . . . . . . . . .  , , -  . , .. . : , - " , = ' .  " " • - = - .  " , , , ,  ,- " ' : • . . - , _ r i _ . s . .  • D .'.= 
t lves i l , ,e i , ,~ , . .~ ,~- , .~ ._  ~.~.;= ~. ,~. .  I :  Yaneouver ,  Sept  6" - -TheCon- I~  , , " -  -r.,t,.. ,_, ~ : t - .  " Ibu ; 'n  peg  that  a l lowed a coup le l~.  :as p repared . .  The  supper -  was  F IFer  " . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  - ~ ....... :m,~. ~ ann -~ . - , . • ." .." . . . . : " ,. ,.~,,-. ,~  :~ .:-,., ....... . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ': .nwood favored the estabhsh, . . ,,.: 
~alena ~nd ~:=~-,~ =~ ~' ~"  '~ Iservative club has passed a reso I I~ndon " Se't 5 ~ ~'~ . . . .  , .~ It6 trickle m. Nml  p~tched a good fief an  .informal natUre, :;~the I~l~ment of a school ..... '"-: " " ,<~ 
.~  . s ' p [ in 'as - ' °  now mgn.  , -  . . . .  ' "" "[~day.asksif  t h e . P a n m m a "  , p .  :.~--'.-ne Jthuv~ ' -,, . . . ' -, of forestry m . . . .  • . ' ~ : ,~. , ' - , - . - ,  . . . . . . . . .  : ...... lutmnrequeStingPremmi-Borden . .-' . .. " . . . .  [g~game-forTelkwa,'forcmg 17  of speeches b~mg few ands.brief this rovince. ' ' " ' -;" values'v~"~'addy says the ledge is " ~ ~~ ""  "" . . . . . . . . .  Cana l l th - "  " . . . . . . . .  " - "  . . . .  h ' "  ' " " " P " ="  ~: " ,: 
trace=bV.•r,,L. :_ ,,•,,~-A , . •. , .  i~oconsluerTl, H~teven$#.M,  pr~ I:~ ~r  ~.~" ~ '~A~m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ne  meats to. wnm me ozone, e VlSll;OPll expresses gratifica- - • . " = 
' ao  ~, ,~or '  ~ , ~  ree~ anu  ne . ,., - : . . ... ~. . .• • ,o . . .~c , -  •w•s~, . .ugu  iv~, , s ,  . ' ;ne t , r~b .... . " ;•  ~ . .- - .  • -•  . L. . . . .  - - ,  . ~ • , . . . .  ~ ~ 
h~aS•s i~6b~d" i t  i o r~ ~, t .  [ f°rtheporffo!|oofmmes, should lo~tlieir • kind- n"rl ,,,it~ •oo,,~ Ist~l~ng out two men w,th the[tmn at the excellent treatmentIii: n.¢o0.,.-v-.J ,~=._.,.= , . . . .  ~ 
, •.-. -~.~yy~ ~::~.y~:.~? .-?;ff~. ,,m~_~. [~r. Stevens iS now. ilt Ottawa, •: ~ , ,o ,~o . .._. = - uwens  kept the bing1'e~:~eattered'~ Ithe Athletic aSsociatibn.Oh~thel O~ilv,, - ~o~t. ;," +;.~ ;a.Z=X'=~= ' .. '.• ~;.i!~ 
I n  me ue  e l  . . . .  - .... - . . . . . . . . .  - • . -  :. - . .  . . . . .  - . . . , - , . . . . .  ' - . ,- - '~ , - .  , . . . .  • . . . • . . . :  -. .. i~  ~o- - , -  . . . . . . .  . , ,~ , ,~ . , , -= ,cw~u~.  , . . . . .  . v opmet~t~ . o f  , the  .=. - - .  . . . . . .  - -. ..., - -=  .. =. . . . . . . .  . - . . . .  . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . .  :~  . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - ...  ~%~ 
"American" ..... B,,y~" ~ g~up'-::~~ ::~:~and:" '~he:~ : ": :"'-~$ .... a ;e:: " / '::~ ~':~ :: -: ~ :' li;is, c0nsidered probable ' that the ~s~rs  earmng only one run great, success  of  .the. occamom, Bank, was toda:~ .found ' gmlty,of,~- ".. ":~:i~ 
, , , .  : . : . . .  ,.,:,~ , : .  ::, ..:~ u i~ I t ies  on 'seke :  ~.:-,~: 'G~eat Br i ta in 's  =~tes i :S  ' • - and~!~Hii~'61t6n earn ing ' all o f  An excallent dafiee in thd~i~udi:[~nef.t'and__consp]raey gainst' the:-: " , )  ?ii~  
!/'. : Harri s M inesare  g~ttil~g.a~iti~ !!:~-Ddblfh~::SePt;]2:-- Mary  Lelgh the  ~na l  ~ ~m]~at i~-  - ,agm~ tfi~i~::: :i::"Daddy" Ow'ens  aiso tor ium.wound up  theceiebtatlon ]bank. Hp:..~[ll ' ~... senteh:~il ~.:: .!i!;~:.~ 
. . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  '. " - ~ ~.' . . . .  . .  , ~- ,  ~ , ,o -w. ,  .~  '-"- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  l amr  ~ M ,  UOx 
: , ,~ , [~to f .~gh ..grade~or?;i;~afly,:fOr " and,Gladys Evans,. ,two~suffra. al lowed to' rest~until after the hit~:the longebt drive ever:regis.  " .... . , :  . . ~ ,:.=,,: ~). : [~a~ .:m.~= ~..~,-. ~%~eX.'~ll~=ii~-:~i:"~i.i-.~! 
~: " = r" ::sn~pmem~, ( Aca uep~l!';or~fortY, gettes~ whowere  sentenced ~re  presidential elections in Novem-  tei~d)afthe'lo~ai ball yard=; con~ ' " .., e:,- , ,,.-_. : ~:,::(!i. [~ears,for.., 7~'~Ls~e-~g~;~n-,~:~ ':/, ! :/~!~ 
' Yeet,.~the~.-shaft.on.numbe~ohe..0nAu~tT.:to.;:fl#e/yea~,;::ini~ ber .  " . ' "  : .~ . -  . :  . - p i .h i~:O i~of" Judge"  Noe l ; s .$1"2  ." . . . i  . , .~oo~. .~,~u~,~. : .~! .~ .. t~e~tifiedfor~,~e~,,~,,~,or~_~!:.::).:::::~=.i~ 
• ~, , -  ' ' -  " ' ~ . , ' ~ ,;  ,~ . .  ? ~-  • • - ' ,  " : "~ ,  . ' , ~  ' . " . ,  , " . , ,  " , - ' . . . . . .  . . • ~ .  . ' . ' .  " " ' . . . . .  : . . . . .  , : ' ,  . " . , , ~ . ~ v ~ a ,  ' t , . , . ,  ' % , . . ~  , -  .~ , , ; ,~ : , .~ :~ 
• .velnshows -thirty .inches of race, ~risonm'ento~chat~es~sm~hv~, 7 : ~ -. =_ : : .  -, :- . • sweate~thereby. .  ,It. was ,  sUre ..At~..cmzens should: a t~f~,  the : :. .. . .: .... " ,:- :~ ~ ' :" ~i~ 
in • aP~•l ?:~6unding .j~ 
three vein l mond,4eadefbf  the Irish 
tO  DUl l  a aatohet~ man o f  ~he,  bo~l_  Of  ra i lway  s t r tng~ 
!~u{ti I~mmiBsi6~ers, win;preside for 
heTheat r~. i l  the  f i r s t ,  t~m~ at~: the  regu lar  g a u ~  
;a) h~n~:t  sRtin~iof the :board: whmh will . ,•~'~;,~ 
i~/ f0~:  ~.lm:)held•here • on  September 17,. Tli~•;I 
........ .,~. . .... ~ i t~Cha i~an . . . . . . . . .  , Scot[ i~go|ng to flnm flt~ 
~::"-~, L ~!"~:'~:_, E~ro~ fo~g tour. !~ " " I and,~i~~ 
. . "•"LL  ~ 
train to his death: 
him andscreamed. 
• . :-[ 
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It was natural to expect that the social groups in Canada 
would welcome a Royal Governor General. It would be idle to deny 
however that there was some apprehension 'that the Duke and 
• Duchess of Connaught would not so easily acquire popularity with 
the masses ~f the people. The apprehensior: was mistaken. There 
is always Something in the hereditary ruler which does not findex- 
pression in the subject. It is the sense of caste, however much 
concealed, the result of training for '  exclusive duties, the fact of 
dedication from birth to the obligations and dignities of a separate 
order. Something of this is suggested in the present circumstances, 
but Canadians discover that the effect is not to discourage sympa- 
thy and intimacy between the Governor General and themselves. 
Indeed there never has been greater simplicity at Rideau Hall, nor 
less restraint and exertion in official entertaining. The atmosphere 
of Government is natural and wholesome. 
But it is not easy to maintain the balance between social groups 
in Canada. In Great Britain there are said to be three based of dis. 
tinction,--(1) family and culture: (2) intellectual eminence in all 
fields of intellectual activity: (3) money. It  is possible however 
that in the present day in the United States and in •Canada this 
order has been reversed or is being reversed. I f  wealth deliberately 
sets itself to the task it can conquer any soeial position. It is al- 
leged that we are concerned only With where a man finishes, not 
where he begins. But let us apply the tests of worth and service 
to the achievement. There is of course no necessary dissociation 
between wealth and character, nor hetween wealth and cut ture. 
It is thought by some that with the rapid increase of wealth in 
Canada only high example, faithful teaching, and the mercy of God 
will save us from the grosser excesses of civilization: It is well 
therefore that wholesome simplicity reigns at Government House, 
Ottawa. It is well that there is an unobstrusive disposition to ex- 
alt art and music aud to dignify culture and achievement. Yet 
there is no rash disturbance of standards nor any assault upon estab- 
lished social ascendencies. But there is a wide and grateful recog- 
nition Of interests and activities which ordinarily receive only the 
perfunctory patronage of fashionable society. 
But let us get away from the narrower circles of social groups, 
let us get to the masses. The present Governor General.seems to 
have secured their goodwill without striving and without adula- 
tion. He ~is recognised as being simple, natural and companionable. 
without condescension in manner, without hint of patronage. There 
is, it is true, a touch ofreserve in his speeches: are the speeches 
less sincereon that account ? . The most radical journals recognise 
that the duke is not plotting any imperial aggression upon the 
autonomy of the Dominion nor undermining democratic ideals by 
any new social regulations or exactions. Some of us realize'more: 
that the monarchy is the very bulwark ofempire, and our faith is 
strengthened ~y the example and activities of the Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught.--ELSTREV,. 
Suez Canal Dues and Rates 
. .B~ £/~ree 
I t -was officially announced 
early inAugust that on January 
1st the dues levied, by the Suez 
Canal Company will be reduced 
to 6 francs 25 centimes per ton. 
Thus another 5d will be knocked 
off the tolls, which will then 
Stand at the lowest point ever 
recorded. The canal itself has 
been all the time the subject.of 
great work in deepening and in 
widening its main channel, until 
in width it is double wha~ the 
present writei" knew it in 1887 
and in depth it is some 4 feet 
deeper, as it would seem:--to r~- 
sume. It is amual .to describe 
these reductions as concessions. 
So they are in-one sense. The 
Suez Canal Company is an inde- 
more lately than ever before the 
shipping trade has been in a 
healthy condition, otherwise per- 
haps the recorded increases would 
have been ~mpossible. The wide- 
spread manenttradedevelopments 
served by the. Canal are also per- 
manent, and not' transitory, as 
yet . . . . .  
M. de Lesseps looked forward to 
atime when the Suez Canal dues, 
the dues of l ls canal, would ~ be 
but 5 francs a ton. If this rate 
is hereafteraccomplished, it may 
be that the Panama Canal of 
.years to come will be faced with 
the ~nancial position that it--the 
Panama Canal--will be an ex- 
pensive route for commerce, if 
said. comrner.ce .can come by Suez. 
~~eHay-Paancefote Treaty 
I 
foreign nations a'nd not td native[ '0 " 
ships. The American answer to[ 
unofficial suggestions of arbitra, i 
tion of this disputed point is that 
this is a domestic question solely, 
and so not subjectl to Inter- 
.national adjudication. Britait~ I 
will probably make formal apPli. 
I 
cation for referen'ce to The 
Hague. " ." . 
Their Peculiar Ways . 
Nelson, Sept. 2:~---Doukhobors 
in British Columbia re unwilling 
to register.births, marriagesand .3 . ~a~: . .  o ~ 
deaths because they fear. that 
compulsory military service may 
be introduced in. Canada, and 
that the government would have 
records through which theDouk- 
hobors could be compelled to EXTENSION OF  ' 
serve. This was the statement ~OTICEisherebygi_venthatthet~me 
made by Peter Veregin to Com- ~ ' I-or tl~e recept~ono£tonders fur the 
construction of the Victoria Harbour, 
missioner Blakemore, who was B.C., Breakwater; is extended toWed- 
appointed by the Provincial Gov- nesday, September 18, 1912. 
ernment to investigate the con- By order, 
duct and manner of living of .the R.C. DESROCHERS, 
Doukhobors. Secretary. 
Department of Public Works, 
Veregin is leader of the sect, -27452. " Ottawa, August 28, 1912. 
and declared that in the whole of 
Canada about a thousand Douk- W~kTER NOTICE 
hobors had broken away from - • 
the community. These. he de- For A Licence To Take And Use Water. 
clared, had become British sub- 
jects and drunkards, meateaters Notice is hereby given that David L. 
Purvis, of Hazelton, B. C., will . apply 
and generally degenerates. : ] for a licence to take and use One H{ari- 
To travel nude, as do some of I dred inches of water oat of Four Mile 
Creek, which flows in a Southerly direc- 
these  people, Veregin said, was I tion through S. E. corner of Lot 43, and 
Fin accordance with the teachings [ empties into Bulkley River S. W. near 
Lot 621. The water will be diverted at 
of Christ. Unfriendliness toward  a point 300 feet  North of Lot 6'21 and 
the government was shown by willbe used for irrigation purposes on 
the land described as Lot 621, Cassiar 
the leaders on account of a bridge District. 
This notice was posted en the ground which he declared the authorities on the 6th day of. August, 1912. The 
had failed to build at the colony application will be filed in the office of 
the Water Recorder at Hazelton. 
at Brilliant on the Columbia 0bjeetions may be filed with the said 
River. He gave this as ohe WaterRecorderoi-withtheComptroller 
of Water Rights, Parliament Buddings, reason why the Doukhobors did Victoria, B.C. ' 
not become British subjects. David L. Purvis (Applicant). 53, 
Another was that they wanted 
. .- , . , :  . ~ . .  . . . .  ., . : . . . . . ,  :..::~, ~/.,.:,~ >:,~ ...., , .  . . 
' : . - ' /~ : : '  . . . . .  ~ , . : : : , : i  .... . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : . . . . .  
 nW'OMI ECA  XNER,:S TUrDA , SEVTV  BER 7, : ', : : : .  : / r "  . .  : ' / : .  : , : : : :  : . . . . . .  
.o.~ummmlWHimmlmmuuiml~iUmnpn~Ooo~u6miUuuimimliiinmhmm~,,uiiffuimr~ ? • ./- : 
i :  ::. : . .  • / . ~ . .  - . , . :..? " : .~! :  . . . ~ . . , - ,  : :  . . . .  Grouse :;In: S ason : i : : :  ' 
_! .22 Rifleslo  Various Makes " : .  
- No. 12Shot~Gun Shelis; Sin0keless,: :Assorted Shot,--S1.00. ~. . / 
_~ " Thermos Bottlea " OilStoves,!;., :Buggy~hips  : ~ : : '  : ' :  
i "  . " . Harness, R id~ack  Saddle,. "." " : . - '  ." 
Large assortment of Saws, Planes and Leve ls -  .~.' 
i Al i  .sizes. 0E Windows at ~eat ly  reduce~i prices" ' .  - ': 
" Small Hardware and Builders' Supplies "J "" ~" "" 1 
- Large ass*rtment of Copper,Tacks :for. Canoes and Beau " -"  
__--=-- Hudson's BayC0mpany,; H~Be]~°"  W 
~i~h~i~mi~ii~1~:~:~i~~m~ir~m~i~i~u~i~ 
Hazeiton Land District. Distriot of 
Coast, Range 5.. [ 
Take notice that Margaret B. Frew, I 
of  Quebec, P. (~., spinster, intends to 
apply for permmsion,  to purchase the 
following described lands: .. , [ 
Commencing at a pest planted 4o[ 
ehainssouth and4o chains west of the[ 
southeast .corner of lot 738, "thence I 
south.;lo chains, "west 4o chains,, north [ 
4o chains, east 4o chains to point  of 
commeneemento c ntaining. 160 acres~ 
more or less. l~largaret B. Frew. 
J.une'lo, 1912. 53 
Hazelton Land District. District of . 
• Coast, Range 5.  
• Take notice that Joseph'H. Reycraft 
of  Vancouver, broker, ~intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the f011owmg 
described lands: 
GALENA:CLU B : 
- -~11 I ms 
,.,~TIII7 QUALITY ,,.,,.~eTNDI7 It]GHEST. MARKI~TFoI~ EuRsPm(~'S PAID. 
A FULL LINE: OF DRY GOODS,  BOOTS.AI~D SH0~, ' .  
GROCERIES  AND HARDWARE = ' 
C V gMITL I '  GENERAL MERCHANT 
~*  v*  ~/~v~'~t Za A~ , HAZELTON 
- -  " '  . ~ _ _  
A Place TO Spend Your Evenings 1 
LANDS FARM 
• Commencing'at  post planted at the 
southeast corner .of lot 718, thence 
south 8o chains, east 4o chains, north 
8o Chains, west4o chains to point of 
commencement, containing 32o acres, 
more or'less. Joseph H. Reycraft. 
June 11,1912. 53 . 
along the lineof the Grand Trunk Pacific•Railway- in cen. 
tral Bdtish Colmnbia. Every mile of railroad construction 
" adds to the value of theland. . Buy before the completion 
of the railroad.. 
pendent enterprise, subject o no 
real extraneous control; and the 
company can levy what dues it 
thinks fit. Therefore it might 
easily have k~pt the toll ~at 9 
francs a ton, as it did through • 
The Hay-  Pauncefote Treaty 
between the United States and 
GretttB~itain with reference to 
the 'neutrality of the Panama 
Canhl provides:-  ;~ 
"1. - The Canal shall be free 
to be free, to be citizens of the 
world. 
He admitted that his people 
had no formal marriage cere- 
mony, ~ and kept no records of 
marriages, births or deaths. 
Hazelton Land District. • DistriCt of 
Coast, Range 5. 
i Take notice that Robert MeDonald of 
Hazelton~ prospector, intends to apply 
for'permmsion to purchase the follow- 
ingdescribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of lot 738, .  thende 
north'4o chains, west 4o / chains, north 
4ot chains, west  4o chains, south 8o 
~hains, east 8o chains to point of com- 
mencement, containing 48o acres, more 
or less. Rohert McDonald. 
June lo, 1912. 53 
B. C, Marksmen Do Well 
Ottawa, Sept. 2:--The Gover- 
nor-General 'smatch was con- 
cluded amidst considerable x~- 
citement. Entering the second 
stage one man, Captain Hayes 
of Quebec, had 105, and the re-* 
doubtable Captain Crows, of 
Guelph, had 104. At 800 yards, 
Hayes scored 32 and Crowe 33, 
making them even at 900 yards. 
Each scored 34 and they led the 
field by three points, ••with 171 
each. It was conceded by all 
that either Would win the match, 
but the fates wereagainst them, 
both dropping badly a t  1,000 
yards. 
When the firing was concluded 
it was found that three men 
were tied with 108. Captain 
Gibson of Hamilton, Sergt. Gaul- 
thour o f Ottawa, and Lieut. 
Anderson of Quebec/ In the 
shoot-oil Gaulthour made 23, 
Anderson 21 and Gibson 20. The 
scores made by the British Col- 
umbia men were" Caven 193, 
Welford 193, Blaii~182, Pawsey 
183, Nell 188. 
British Columbia w~l have 
eight men on the  Bisley teafi), 
Sergt. Major MeDotigallt Lieut.. 
Col. Stewart, Lieut. Hunter, 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
'Take notice that Allison E. Fawcett, 
o f  Hazelton, clerk, intends to apply 
~or permission to pUrchase the. folldw- 
ink described lands: - .  . . . . .  
~ommencing. at a' post planted 
chains west o f  the northeast corner 
lot 737; thence north 80 ehains~ east Ao 
ehair/s,.south.8o chains, west 40 chains 
to point of commencement, c0ntainihg 
82o.aeres, more or less... 
June 11, 1912. 53 Allison E. Fawcett. 
• ° 
NORTH-COAST: LAND COMPAIW, Ltd. 
_ Sultd,622 Meiropolhan Build'rag - 
~m,, c.,,~,,,.~oo.oo_o: VANCOUVER,:. B. C. 
Ansco and " 
• i " 
- 
-~ful-~ne of Office Supplies 
and STATIONERY; : 
Books, Magazinesl Newspapers 
"" and Novehies. - " .' 
Photographic Post • (~ards.: 
. ?  ~ , *  
Developing, Printingl and. Enlarging 
OMiNECA PHOTOGRAPHIC cOMPANY 
W. W. Wrathall; Hazelton, B.C.  " " 
• ED . .  • . - . . .  • ;V. McBETH : 
• . , , ' .  
SucCessor to Union Transfer ; : : :  "°~ 
and Storage. Co..- . . . . . .  :: . : .  ~ 
Contractor Freighting L ieut .  R iChardson ,  Sgt .  Carr ,  lFtazelton LamL District, District of 
Sgt.-Major Caven, ,Sgt. Perry, Take noticeC°ast'thatRangewillfamfi" Gosnell: Of . All Classes of FreightHandl~d:With Care and Despatch 
and Q. H. S. Hatcher. " Vancouver', butcher, intends.to app ly  ~ ~ "  C~e at OminecaHotel . i  / i 
for'permission topurchase the .foliow- 
Fully'75per cent of the team Ingdeseribed lands: " " ' .. " ~ ~ ' . .  ~ " " " " : .. "!.:~V""~ i .: :" . .....- ,:' ' ~'" .! 
will come .from the west of the . Commencing at a.post planted" about * 
The' ~rltlsh'' Colum- 4o chains west of the northeast - "  I Rein .. IdLeakeG: le J P, i]" of lot73o, thence north 80 chains, west .i O " .": i i. . '  '.' ~' , ".~...'. " :: " Great Lakes.. :4o chaias; south 8o chains, east 4"0 bia men:are leaving for home 'chains to.pointofc0mmeseement, con- 
to-night; a a ~I' ,! :taining 32o seres more or less. 
• ' June Io,' 1912. 53 William Gosnell. 
all the long years from 1893 to and open to the vessels o~fcom. 
1902. In that ten years period merce and war of all nations ob- 
however the company's transit- serving these rules, on terms of To P ' '" '~ . . . .  ' - ... , .DeputyMining RecOrder; RealEstht~ .. : ' : " := .  - ' : .  • 
receipts grew from 70,000 francs entire equalitY% ~ so that there . revent. ~o]~mlons ~ Hazeiton Land District District of " ' : ' /  : / "  Financial.hnd,lnsuranceAgent: :j/:" i~. ". ":/'(': 
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::;, ,Thorp:&Hoops::  : i::: 
[I !ReaIF tate; ial : andI uran :e Br0kers 
: .. ;i=AIdermere,B. c" i • / : " .  i i 
• i [ Distrie Agen  ..re,  re. Life'  c dent and[ 
~ [ G. Prior &Co, ,  VictoHa,l-Employer"s Liability.Insur- I 
11 [Agricultural Machinery andi I'.ance.~ ..:We :~epresent the [. 
. ~-]Implements,. ' . Wagons,,. Etc, [ best-cdmpanies..." " ~ ::'I 
Wean i0cate you on a g00d:Pr¢-emption 
[:~ [[ you de.-sh'.e: info~on almut•theBulkley V al , Wdt¢ Us,. 
SHEET IRON;' TIN  ndlCOPPER WOP  
, : ~i .. . of eVery~e~dpU0n : ".i i 
r" PI,UI~IBII~tG•~IR--~, PIPE .W0RK" ' 
Galvanhed Iron Air Pipes and Other ~Ing W0,kA $1~echlty 
• :. ~-. ~ . Pr0m~Ptness.and"; SaUshctlon Guannte~ 
: K,L McLauchlin&Co., Hazdton"...  
' \  , 
-- . .• .  
• Broughton & McNeirs 
Chickcnl Lake Store 
f 
 d:H0td , .~  F " 
" i. We are';n:~e center :of :Hudmn Bay Meu~i.~" -~::. ,"
tale miiting -dlstri~t, and am able to .supply~ . e  ~-h. :~. 
Prospector, 'Miner, and Rancher-widl all- neces- 
sary articles, alweys-~avinga:/ull stock on hand. ~ 
.- Our Hotd Accommodation is the best . in .~ , 
" district. - Excellent Meals and service. - ~, 
* ~. Reasonable Rates. " 
* %* 
Broughton &-McNdl !.:- 
6us..Timmenndstea, Mgtl 
~" Eve~ Tuesday, Thursday and .Sunday at 9:30 a. m.  
: | .  ~ney~ng passengers, Baggage and ~xprms, ai~tConneeting 
:' ~;-. with-AI! Pa~n~nger Trains to and from Pr in~ ~ Rupert 
• • ,  • .•  . . . 
J. PIERCY, MORRIS  &CO,  
The  Lead ing  Who lesa le  .House  o f~or thern  British" Co lumbia  
PRINCE RUPERT,  B . .C . .  i( : i '  
All that is new and good in " ' : '.' " ' 
- MEN'S FURNISHINGS - : I 'i:- ":.~.. 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS -. 
. ,  , ,  NOTIONS,-Et~ " . ... ~" .. :. .... . : -  .-~,::. 
Telegraphic.o~ mail ~rders filled and Shipped promptly" 0n  -receipt, ~ 
Dealem will fitid:Quality,..PHee:and SO~vice':~ually ~f isfactory 
when dealing .with us, " i. " '~ .;. .: rd ' Wh01~sale Only~ 
~j~i~fillc~i~rqi~[~ii~[.~]~"~i~i~#i~1"~ii~li[~]~ii~i~i~ii~9u"i~M~ 
,LYJI.AI.JI.~, k~&£~.qu[ ' j l~ . . . . to :End  Of  Steel 
--= RUDDY,&-MULVANY, :  Pr0ps.:i: 
~]i~i~"~i~i~i~i~"nii~i~i~[~]~i~i~l~[~]il~ilOsl~i~2~i~.i~u~ 
. . -  . . 
i , i 
Prince RUPert and  eGe0rge 
~ - -  MONDAY$~:~:~IDAYSat 9a'm., :~ 
' Pdm:. Gem'S. S/dk Imm l i the.  R~m*,t omThundm~ ~t S*. m,. 
Dm*'mmn" |n~n M a ~  week-'-~ aervle0--'---~Port S imeon,  Naa~,. 
World in Brief 
KaiserWilliam has b~en':ill for 
some w~ek~ .but i s  now abie'"-~ 
travei.fl ~:.:!~ " " .: . " "- :: ~:,::~:~:i :~:!" 
". ', " i ,~ " "h  :' `%:?. " ] ( "  
According to latest iCo~stan. 
tin0pledesPatches,-peace negti. 
tiations between\Italy • and:Tut;~ 
key have been brokenoff.. ~~?! 
F. E, Smith, iM. P:; - assistant 
Unionist leader, :has ~landed in 
iNew York and wiii  u  canada,, . 
In his first interview he is quoted 
as saying that the Liberal party 
is the Old Country is doomed; 
that Home Rule will drag Asquith 
and his followers "down to de- 
.~,~',, 4. " : , .  . " " ~ . . . .  - "  feat, . _ 
Ttie Al lan liner Mongo l ia : ran  ' " .: 
- . ' . . -  ,;" • , -  :~ . . -  RegularmeetingsoftheDomin. 
agroun~ m ~ne ~ersey .las~ ~a~- ion cabine"w"' 1 • ~ _ , 
" " • " " * " '-.. " '" " I; Ill ~ soon  mr~e pmce 
urday... She has mnce been-re- to" re are "-e .... " 
floated without serious injui;y. " " . p p _ m .•i sesmonm pro. 
. q ' F " " ' : . ' : "1 ' L . " '  igramme for;the coming sessioni 
• , . ..: , :  • :~. .  ::, ]which is-most important, inv01v- Tne city ox ~orwicn, ~,~glano. • . . , . 
...., ~ . , .  L ~,;[mgas~twdltheexpected redm- was par~]auy nooueo as a resul~ . . . . .  ..;, . . , . ,  
he +he ~ ,,,,,,i^,~,,,a' =. ~..d.~,~ • :-I~,~] cr|o_u~lon nql,  amenamen~s ~o the  
montl~'~ i '~;es~a~u'~din~s]  Bank Aet,.the. naval policy ques- 
_ = .... '.. __, _.: %. ,~  tion, as well as matters of gen- 
w~re ~swepu aW~y. , . . . . . . . .  " eral eli " " " " " " " .... .____u_ . . . .  -. p cy. dus~ wnen me ~ouse 
" ;-~ ..... . : .. :., will meet is not definitely known, The national subscription, for . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
. . . . . .  .. - . ou~mat~ne sesslon IS to De a the purpose of purchasing a lleer, . • -.. / 
• . ... ~, - tongone ]scertam. • ., of, aeroplane§ as a gi~ to ~mpe~'- , - - " 
or William, reached the sum0f  W D Scott 'Db" i" ' "~ •" . . . . . . . .  : . . , mn lon  Imn3h 
$1,500,000. 
The British shipCriccieth- Cas- 
tle was abandohed..:after being 
disabled July 15, last near Falk- 
land island~ in the South .Pacific. 
It is believedseveral membe~ 
of the crew were lost,. I ;  - 
The story cab!ed to Ameriea 
to the effect" that the Prince of 
Wales and his brother, Prince 
Albert, would pay a visit to the 
Duke and Duchess of .Connaughl; 
in.Canada, is officially denied• ~ 
'The i r  Royal -Highnesses, the 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught 
and Princess Patricia quietly, de- 
parted ~rom Toronto last week 
for their tour of the west which 
will re~ uire five and a half weeks 
to complete. " 
• The dock strikers at Antwerp 
attempted to burn the Finland of 
theRed Star line,-which earried 
the American Olympic team to 
Stockholm. The flames were 
quickly extinguished with only 
slight damage. This is the'third 
,attempt atarson since the Red 
Star dockers struck two months 
ago. -. 
A" succession of robberies and 
holdups in the mining districts 
tributary to Fairbanks has  
aroused indigoatipn to such a 
pitch_ .that, plans are en foot for 
the.organization of a.  vigilance 
committee to hunt down and 
summarily punish the despera- 
does- responsible for the reign of 
terror.. 
The coneiliati~n board al~poinf- 
~d-by thi~ Dol~inion government 
in thedisputeb.etween~he Cana- 
dian Pacific Railway" .and its 
s~ationagents and-telegraphers 
has entei, sd a decision granting 
aten.per "cent.. :increase, to be 
'~l|vided " among tlie agents and 
bper~t6rsas their=.servie~s may 
warrant. : The decision is ii corn, 
promise¢ and' i t  'is.lil~ely..will 
prove acceptable to both sides. :
The antagonism shown by the 
doctors of Englandagainst the 
national insurance set Continues 
unabated, ' and there seems to be 
littte ,prospect.of any Solution of 
the deadlock that ensue~ f011ow- 
ing .the L ~ re£uSal ~'~ of the- 'govern- 
ment~0 raise the physicians fee. 
At" the  present  t ime there are 
onlY~ttiirteen .medical-, men in ' 
• England , wl~o 'haVe,.,~expressed 
theii ~: wil l ing'ass .td: ,advise-the 
go#ernment unde~..it'b~iterms of i 
gration st~perintendent, said at 
VanCouver that51.843 immi- 
graRts came to the provinee dur- 
ing the fiscal year ending in 
March. .  No less than6083 Chi- 
nese paid the $500 head tax to 
enter Canada, adding more than 
$3,000,000 to the revenue of the 
Dominion of which this province 
derives fifty per cent." Mr. Scott 
estimates that fully : 400,00{) im- 
migrants .will •come to Canada 
this year. -
"In New York city lastyear 
there were ~19 cases of homicide, 
while in •'London, with a "far] 
greater population, there were 
only nineteen," says Judge De 
Courcey, of  the Supreme Court 
of Massachusetts, who is chair- 
man of the AmeriCan Prison 
Association's Committee of (;rim. 
inal Procedure. Then he adds: 
"In the United States puriish- 
ment =for ~ crime i~ slow and un- 
certain; ,. in- England" it is Swift 
and.certain:" . . . .  . 
~'" At the launehin~ of the-. Cana- 
dian Pacific steamerEmpress of 
Russiathe chairman~ of  the 
building company said that the 
question o f  safety at sea had 
been much before the vublic -of 
late." This new vessel is so con, 
structed that- in the event of  
a/~ythinK unforeseen' occurring 
she would •float with ~ any of-her 
four~:c6mpar_tments fl.o0ded, in- 
stead of two compartments, 
which had been'the board of ~rade 
standard of safety hitherto, and. 
as far as he was aware, this was 
the:first merehant'ship lal~nehed 
i n this condition. - , . 
• Ottawa, Sept. 2 : ,The commit- 
tee ifrom the 'Dominion Sheep- 
breeders-Association,.. ~which was ~ 
appointed by Hen. Martin Burrell 
tO:iiivestigate the State of. the i 
~heep '.industry andto report on i 
it.with~a view t~ encouraging it; i 
h~ts comp, leted.~its work in the 1 
maritime prondnces and .British 
Columbia• " There have. recom- 
mended the holding of sales 0f 
Pure bred stock in these provin- 
eel, and R.-- H..Harding of Thorn= i
dale, 0st., !one of the greatest 
sheep experts in the country, is 
engag'ed, at the present time, in 
making.purchases for the sales. 
I~A- meeting: o f  the 'committee 
Was held in Ottaw~ this week, 
wh~nthey conferred Witho~c|als 
of:the department, discussed the 
whole quesh~n and. decided to' 
h01d~aales inthe maritime p~o- 
rinses the:latter part of, Septem- 
ber,~.: and in:. Brihsh C01umbia,in f 
(Je~b'e~, :The committee W~.  
entiRisi~ . ; " ' s ticover the pro~pe.c~ iii 
BHflsh . Columbiai They ~ 'p-re 1 c 
LAND~ NOTICES". 
Omineca*l 
ruction 85,-tow,§hip 1 A,  District of 
30ant, Range 5, thence south'40 chains, 
v~st 80 chams~  north 40 chainS, e~t  80 
.chainSto point o f  Commencement, 
known as the north hdlf of section. 36, 
township IA ,  District of Coast, Rhnge 
5, and .containing 320 acres; more or 
less. Gerard A. Murray .  
July 18, 1912 " ' " 6 
Omineea Lan~ District. DistriCt Of - 
. " Coast, Range 5. . -::':: :, 
Take notice that George stone;'  of 
Montreal, gentleman, in tendsto  a~ply 
for.permissian topurchase the re l in ing  
describedlands: - = ' 4" ' 'r '''ffi; "" I " 
Commeneingat a post planted one 
mile west of the .southwest comer"- M 
section 33, township 1 A,. DistriCtof 
Coast, Range 5, thence north o.- chains; 
east 40 chmns, south 80 chains; wedt40 
chains to point of commencement,' 
knoWn as the wast half of section~32~ 
towt,ship 1A, Range 5, Coast Distr ict 
and containing 320 acres more or less. - • 
• ' I George Stone '~ 
July 23,1312. ' . " ~: 6 
Omineca Land District. District of 
• Coast Range 5 . . . .  
Take notice that Percy Higgins, of 
Seattle, 'Wn. ,  gentleman, .intends to 
applyfor'permission to l~rchase ' the 
fdllowing described lands: ' • ": " . - 
Commencing at a post planted-two 
miles west of the south west  corner' of 
section 23, township 1 A. DistriCt of 
Coast, Range 5, thence south 80 chains, 
east 40chins, north80 chains, west 40 
chains to point of commencement, 
known as the west half of section six- 
teen; 'township' 1~. District of Coast, 
Range 5, and ~ontaining323 acres more 
oi- less. Percy Higgins 
July 23 1912. 6 
Omineca Land District• District" of 
- Coast Range 5. ' ~ 
Take notice that Charles Francis of 
Montreal, Quebec, gentleman i tends to 
apply forpermission to purchase the 
following, described land: ' ' • 
Commencing at a post planted one 
mile west of the south west corner of 
section 33, townhhip 1A. District of 
Coast, Range 5, thence south eighty 
chains, east eighty chains, north eighty 
Chains, we~teighty'chaios to po int  of 
commencement, knoWn as section 29 
Township IA. District of Coast Range 
5, and containing640 a~res more or  less• 
: Omineca-Land Distric~-~ Distriet0r •' 
.... ~O . . . . . . .  . ' _ . .  , , : . "C  aatRange5-  ' : ' : .  . ' . . .  
.: Take, not i ce  ' that  Krthur.  Loyd of 
Toronto, Ontario, engineer, intends to 
apply, for permission, to purchase the 
foll0wingdescrtbed lands," " • ' ' ' '  
.Commencing at a postpl~nted three ~ 
mime wastof,  the south west cOmer o f  
section 23, township IA. rangeS, thence 
south 80 chains, east  80 chains,-nor/~ 
80 chains, westS0 'chains ,to point  Of 
cdmmencement, known as ~ection 17 
township .1A. district Of C0ast; ~. Range 
5, and !containing 640 acres moreor  leas; 
• -' "-. Arthur Loyd 
July 23, 1912. " - ! . " /6  
Omineea Land District." District:of 
• Coast, Range5 , ,  - 
Take notice that Minnie Aldous of .  
Winnipeg, Manitoba, married woman,. 
in tendsto  apply for permission t0pt i r -  
abase the folldwing described lands:. :~' 
Commencing at a pos~ .planted one... 
mile west of the south west cornex- of • 
lot 865, coast range 5, thence north 40. 
chains, east 40 chaihs, south 40 chains, 
west 40 chains to point of commence- 
mbnt~ containing 160 acres more or less~ 
' ' Minnie Aldous '
July 23; 1912. 6 
.()mineca Land District. District of -  
' • . Coast, Range 5 ' .c: 
Take notice that  Harry N. Aldous of 
W~innipeg, Manitoba, clerk, intends to 
apply for ~rmission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted one 
mile south from the southwest corner 
of, lot 865, thence south 80 chains, west 
80 chains, north 80! chains,, east 80 
c~ains, to  point o f  commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less 
• ' • , Hari-y N. Aldoas  
July 23, 1912 " 6 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast Rang~ r. - . 
'2ake notice that Montague Bate of 
Ottawa, Ontario, clerk, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands• 
Commencing at a post planted one 
mile south from the south west) corner 
of lot 865, coast range 5, thence south 
80ehainseast 20chains, north 80chains, 
west 20 chains to point of-commence- 
ment, containing 160 acres more or  
less. Montague Bate 
July 23, 1912. 6 
OminemLand l~istrict. Distrietof. 
Coast, Range 5 
Charles Francis Take notice that  Victoria M. Morison 
July 23, 1912, " 6 o~ Port Essington, B. C ,  spinster, 
. • intends to apply for permission topur -  
Omineca Land District. District Of "~ chase the following described lands: 
Take Coast, Range 5 . Commencing at a post planted at- 
notice that Albert E. Fletcher the south we~t corner of lot 865, coast 
0fToronto, Ontario, gentleman, in.tends range,5, thence south 80 chains, . west 
to apply for permission to pureh~e the 8.0 chains north ~80 chains, eas t  80 
followingdescribed lands: ' chains, to . point of commencement, 
Commencing at a post planted three c~ntalning 640 acres more Or less• • 
miles west of the southwest comer of ' Victoria M. Morison 
section 23,- township 1 A, District' of l July 23,'1912 . 6 " 
Coast, Range 5, thence north 80 chains, [ ' _ _ . .  
West 80 Chains south 80 chains, east 80 " .. . - . . 
chains, to point o f  commencemen., I~ Omineca Land District District of " 
known'as  section 19, township I A, "- Coast'Range 5 . " • ' .  
Dii~trict .of Coast, Range 5, and9on~ ' Tal~e notice ttmt William P; Murray. 
taining 640 acres more or less. . i~- [ o.f Hazelton, broker, intends to.  apply 
• ..-" - ' Albert E. Fletchei" ] for permission to purchase the following 
Ju ly 23, 1912. . . . .  "~: 16 [ ddscribed lands. . . . . . . . . .  .:.- .: • 
I Cnmmenc ing  at a vest  p lantedone"  
Omineca  Land Distr ict .  District O f, }.mile west  o f  the south west  corner '~bf . - 
. . . .  uo.a,sc .~ange o. ~. . . .  I L0t  865, coast range 5, thence north 80 ..- : :-. 
- ' raKe  n~sce,  e.na~ ' rnomas ymrce  o~ [ chains, west  S0 chains, south 80 chains, , • > 
• re read ,  ~nmno,  l~enz.~eman mzenns :m [ e~st 80.chains, -to- .point of commence-  " :::=';' 
appty .xor perm!ssmn eo pureness  zne [ mbnt ,  containing 640 acres more  or less .~ 
xouowmg eescrmea tunas: . " " l "" William P t~ . . . . . . .  " . "  .... 
Commencing at a post planted three Juh, 23. 1912 '." " . . . . . . .  ~ ~ " '::;--' 
miles west of the southwest corner of . • - " " . ~ " ' 
section 23, township 1A. District of 
Coast, Range 5: thence.south 80chains, 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 8 O 
chains to point of commena~ment, 
known as section 18, township 1A~ Dis 
trict of Coast Range 5; and eontainin~ 
640 w'res more or lesS• , . :~ 
• . Thomas Pierce. • 
July 23, 1912• , ~-. 6 
0mineca Land District. District of i 
Coast, Range 5.  ' , " "  
Take notice that  Mary Francis,  of 
Montreal, Quebec, spinster, intends to 
apply for described lands: ' -: fen^wing permission to purchase the 
ommencing at a post planted One 
mile west of the Sduthwest corner of 
section 33, township 1 A, District of 
Coast, Range 5, fl~encesouth,~0 chains, 
west.80: chains, nor th  80 cha ins / 'eas t  
80;chains to point of eommeneembnt; 
k~o~n-as ,  section- _3~, township !~i"A,. 
Uistrict of Coast,..Range 5 ,  and~Ccon~ 
talning640 acres more or less. :. "!'.i~:':, 
. " • ' Mary FranCis 
July 23,!912 . j'. ': : 6 
Coast, Range 5 " " - I  
Take notice that Edward Ston~' ell  
• Omineca  Land District• District of  
Coast Range 5 
Take notice that Joseph Keller o f*  
P~;ince Rupert, hotel clerK,, inte~ds~'to - • 
apply for permission to purchase  the '  
fqllowing described lands: ' " ,, 
Commencing at a post planted a t  the 
N. E. comer post of A. L. Clores loca- 
tion, ~hence south 40 chains, east '40 
cl~ains, north40 chains, west 40 chains 
point of commencement, containing 
1~ acres more or less. / - 
• ' . ' • - J oseph  Keller ;. -: 
Ju ly 11, 1912. - " , e 
• • ~ .. 
" Ominecs Land District. District 0f'~'.- : 
. ' 'Coast .  : : , ..... , 
Take notioe'that L Jennie S~ Gilmour, . .. :~. 
ell Glasgow. Scotland, occdpation-steno- : , ', ~p her,.intends to apply for psi'mission .. ': "~ 
, purchase the following described. :: i 
la~ds: . ,: '. ~" " ' :  " ~ ": ~:;' .' ' :i 
' Commencing at.a post planted at the : . . .~  ,! 
northeast corner and being at the south~ : . .  ~ 
west cornerof Indian Reserve No.  3, . :  .*~ 
coast District, thence south' 40 chain,, • -~.'., 
east 40 chains, south 20 chains, west  " ' :2 
50 chains more or less, north 60 chains *,, .:.::2 
mo~e br less. east 10 chains more or  . . . .  ~:,~ 
Italy is So p~0v~k~d~by:~the pro- 
erasfinatinff .aitd eVastvd:attitude 
of-TurkeyL"[ i~the.eonduct of 
~o appsy xor peransmon ~o puronase ~ leas to 1point of commencement, con-, .'-~ 
llowingdescribed lands. ' : .... i~ning or lass.. 
1912. Jennie S. Giimour, Commencing at a post planted one jta~e 24, 40 acres more " ,-- 
mile west of tiqe southwest corner of ' 4 " " .. James Giimour, .Agent~ 'J:'i 
section 33, township 1A. district, of . . . . .  , ~ . .... 
coast range 5, thence north. 80 chdlns, Omineca Lanai Distri,.t. Distri~tdf. " ~ ' :.'* ':ii west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east80 
cha ins ,  to point of  . commencement ,  " CoastRangeV.  ~<:, : .~: '. 7'.~.:,! 
known as section 31, townsh ip  1A..~.S~ ' Take"notice that Wi l l i am J', I~Ynch:~f.~ :..- "..;:.~" i.i. 
trict of Coast  Range 5~" and containing Haselton, accountant, intends"t~'apply ,".: "h '~Z ~'. 
r- . fdrpermissionto purchase the following :~ 640 acres more  or less. Edward  Stone d~acr.~bed lands. . . "~ ' 
Jn ly 23, 1912~." 6 Commenc ing  at a ~st  planted a t the .  
• Northwest corner of Lot ~ 4779, Coast _/~:..~/ 
OminetaLandDistrie~. District of District, Range V; thence., east 20 .... 
• . ,: Co?ast,:Range 5:. . . . .  eKalns, nurth 45 chains, east 22 chains;.  .... 
Take notice that"Gertrude T0ihurat north 80 chains to bank of Skeena.river :~- i i ! "~' 
of London, England, spinster, intetids thence southwesterly following b~kof  ~i 
to apply.for permi~siOn to purchase the Skeena river to. ~oint o f  commenee-..~ .: 
ollowing d(seribed lands: " ment,  c0ntaih|ng about, l~0.aere~.(,and:.  -.. 
Commenc|ng: t t  a l~st planted three be ing  ungazet te~ Lot  No .  4780.F =. :~ :',':~ 1~ :.:~'f'l ~ '~ 
mile~ west of the'couthwsst corner of Jdly24, 19~, .Willism j,~LSmCi~'..ii~-~:q ._ .......!~ 
Section. 23, townsh ip  1 A ,  ran~[f-5, ' . - -. . . . . . . . . . . . .  
coast distaflCt, thence,north~80,chkhis~ " ' . • • " : "' ~" . . . . . . .  ~i!! ,., , . . ,..,;;-,~.... ~ . .~,~ 
east 80 Chains.- south-80 chains, 'wes~ 80 Omineca La~d District. DktHet n¢ , :  / \ :  :~.:'i:, ~ 
cha ins ,  to  Cassiar " ,,-... :., . ";i" L. 
Prince John 
..... ~, :: :C lu ing .on  TusheS,*  Th~16~la~'sland Sundfa~ at L2:80 noon• . , . :  ~,,. 
T~u~day ana  Sunday  T~alns conn~t  with. lmcu~iodB "PR INCE.  s team~ 
~.. " : :  : .  " . • xor vancouver,'.Victorla and SeattleL  • ' . . -~ 
I: GR~D TRuNK'~LwA~ sYsTEM; : II 
~::•', uains.;m.m pacme ~out...t~.t u.s p.~pamJttnemry toty~.  trip ;t~ia 
~: : : (  i l.,:h, : , : : :  C '  
peace~negotmttons ~ ~hat she has 
I deter~ine~d"/t¢-S~rike ? a~:. decisive 
llbtow re, the. ~rmoh:.:w~r. Ac- 
despatched to 
i dt~ek on the 
@eheme ~f.offens!Ve op~ra- 
thdt"Will not- be. dis~eontin- 
ntilTd~k~y::iS :  b~dght to 
: :~:/~ ~*. ~:f: ,~ .... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  known as 8ectlon 20, township,!  ~,; ,Take notice s" ~ifi' 
ch sheep raising, range 5; •coast district And containing Gitwangak, B• C., married wbman,~ i~!  
is almost unlimited 640 acres mere or less. tends to apply for  permission" to-~k 
-- , Gertrude Tolh~tst 6 Chase ,the following described land~-".:~: 
high, At present. July 23, 1912 " ,/'~': Commencing at a pe~t p lanted abedt: 
~S 6t~ New Zealand , "chalnd north of the southwest .cbrlfe~ 
of th.e A_~maul,  Indian reserve on the sing shipp~ i n to  Omineea LandDistHef. DistriC~ Of: 20 
- : "Coast Range 5' ~, : L~ : left bahk-of the S ke~ria-,rlver ~oing up'  
)la ahd.th~'iiOthe~ ..Take not I~.that  And'rew"/Joh6at0ne] st r~amat high water0nthesa ldSk~a 
6fVanc0uver, pilot, intends to k~ply f0rl river, thence .north :about25  c~n~t6  
: ~-:.' ~::': iii'•~i i: ~_rm]:i~dl~ purchase the rollo~ing I the south:boundary of the O•T;~. f i~ht .  
• - * ..'~ --~'~" ~: ,~: ' r " / t  . . . .  " ,. .' . . . . . . . . .  
thence 
J~ly ~1~9~:  .... ~ % ; ~ l~pt, ~, t~l~ :9•:~ 1! /~~: :~ :: 
~-';.._ L_ ' -  , ~ - 
::71::::-:_:, 
LAND NOTICES LAND NOTICES 
Omtneca Land District. District of Omineca Land District• District of 
Coast, Range 5. Coast Range 5 
Take notice that Gerard A. Murray Take notice that Arthur Loyd of 
of St. Paul, Minn., merchant, intends Toronto, Ontario. engineer, intends to 
to apply for permission to purchase apply for permission to purchase the 
the fo]]0wing described lands: following described lands• _ 
Commencing at a post planted one Commencing at a post planted three 
mile cast of the northeast corne~ of miles west of the south west cornerof 
section 35, township 1 A, District of section 23 township 1A. range 5, thence 
Coast, Range 5, thence south 40 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 
west  80chams, north 40 chains, east 80 80 chains, west  $0 chains to point of! 
seams to•.point . .°~ commencement, I commencement, known as section 17 i 
znown as tne norm nai l  of section 36, [ township 1A. district of Coast, Range 
township I A, District of Coast, Range [ 5, and containing640 acres more or less• 
5, and containing 320 acres, more or[ Arthur Loyd 
less. Gerard A. Murray. i July 23, 1912. 6 
July 18, 1912 6 I 
• Omineca Land Dmtrlct Dmtnct of Omineca Land District. D is t r ie t~ [ ' " " . " " 
. . . .  Coast, Range 5 
Take notick;°a~]~?goer~e Stone, of Take notice that M~nie Aldous of 
Montreal: g.ent!eman,, intends to apply iWn~nn~potg ~ aMna~it~ be, married woman, 
~:rpe~manO&~O purcnase the following [chase the foP~oYwi°; l~erTlll~le~nla~dpsur" 
Commencing at a post planted one 
mile west of the south west corner of 
Commencingat a post planted one 
mile west of the southwest corner of 
section 33, township 1 A. District of 
Coast, Range 5, thence north 80 chains, 
east 40 chains, south 80 chains, west 40 
lot 865, coast range 5, thence north 40 
chains, east 40 chains, south 40 chains, 
west 40 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 160 acres more or less. chains to point of commencement, 
known as the west half of section 32, 
township 1 A,  Range 5, Coast District 
and co~taining 320 acres more or less. 
July 23, 1912. George Stone 6 
July 23, 1912• 
Minnie Aldous 
Omineca Land District. District of 
'. ~i:-'..::'~ - i '~ ..:.: ! -.':.!,~- :! . . . . . . . . .  . . :m~. '  ,.: :%:~':, ::.~>.r~':~:~.~_-~i 
SEPTEMBER 7,-'1912;:: .:. : - :  .: ,~., :.! ...~:,. :•:::-: , . , ; " !  ,~..-.: :::-:.: : ::.!~ ;~i~::i~i):.!k~::'/. 
LAND NOTICES' . '  '~ i' '~. ' -'[ ' - - -  LAND NOTICES'• : :-i)~:i: 
Hazelton Land District. District of I[ Hazelten Land District, Distriot of 
ca~siar ." J Coast, Range 5 
Take notice that Elmer Cameron of Take notice that Eva A. Welch, of 
New Hazelton, painter, intend8 to apply I Quebec, P. Q., npinster, intends to. 
for permission to purchase the follow- I apvly for permission to purchase the 
ing described-lands• . " " - J following described lands: . ' /:- - 
Commencing at a post planted on the / Commencing at a post planted at the 
north bank of Bear River about one southwest corner of lot 873, range G; 
mile from its junction with the Bulkley coast district, thence West 40 cl~ains, 
river, thence west 80 chains~ south~ 40 south 40 chains, east 40 chains north 40 
chains more or less to the Bulkley river, chains to point of commencement; con- 
east 80 chains more or leas along the taining 160 acres more Or less• 
Bulkley river ~o the Bear r iver  mouth, . . . .  Eva A. Welch 
thence north 80 ehains more or less July 19, 1912 - "' 6 
along the Bear river to point of com- 
mencement, containing 500"~cres more 
or less. Elmer Cameron Omineca Land District. Districtof 
August 1, 1912. 7 Cdssiar 
Take notice that James E. Frneland 
Hazelton Land Distriet. District of  of Vancouver, B .C . ,  accountant, in- 
tends to apply for permission to pur* 
chase the following described lands:- 
Commencing e ta  post planted at the  
southwest corner of lot2163, Cassiar 
district; thence south 20 chains, east 80 
chains, north 20 chains, west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, dents, sing 
160 acres more or less. 
August 19, 1912. . . . . .  
9 James E. Freeland. 
Hattie Cameron. Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar 
7 Take notice that  Mar ieBurns  of 
~itwangak, B. C., married woman, ,'n- 
tends to apply for permission to pur- 
:hase the following described lands:- 
• Caesiar 
Take notice that Hattie Cameron o: 
New Hazel|on, married woman,  inteed~ 
to apply for permission to purchase th| 
following described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted at th~ 
S.E. corner o f  Lot 2173 Cassiar thence 
south 80 chains more or less to Bulkley 
fiver, west 80 chains more or less along 
Bulkley river, north 60 chains more or 
ess, east 80 chainsmore orless to point 
)f commencement, 600 acres more or 
6 less. 
August i 1912 
" •Take notiC°~t~ '- Range 5. . . . .  OmineeaLand Distri,.t. Distr ictof 
Omineca Land District District of . . . . . . . .  my ~arry. ~.. ~lUOUS o~ Coast Range V. 
- . . Co~t  Range 5 .  w~n:Fg ,  ~am~s~a  c~teorK,unc~l~nas r~__ Take notice that'William J. Lynch of Commencing at a post planted about 
Ta~e notice mat  ~'ercy ~xiggins, of fv,~, ~.  p . . . . .  /~ ass me Hazelton, accountant, intends to apply 20 chains north of the southwest corner • o.owmg aescrmea ~anas- fo . . . .  Seattle, Wn., gentleman, mtends to . . . . . . . .  - . _ . rpermmsiontopurchase the following of the And,maul Indian reserve on the • • ~ommencmg a~ a pos~ plant~u one d , 
apply for. permmsion, to ~urchasc the . . . .  mile south from the southwest corner escr!bed lands, left bank of the Skeena river going up 
followmg described, lands •. o~" ~o~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,  mence soucn ~ cnams, wesc Commencingr at-a post planted at the stream at high wateron thesaidSkesna 
Commenemg at a post planted two . . . . . . . . . . . . .  No thwcst corner of Lot 4779, Coast river, thence north about25 chains to • OU chains,  nortn ~u chains,  east ~u Dis t '  ~ • miles west of the south west corner of . . . . . . . . .  act, R age V, thence, east 20 the south boundary of the G.T.P. right " • " • . cnalns,  ~o poln~ oz commencement, c " " 
section 23, township 1 A. Dxstrict of c~u~aimug- . . . . . .  ~ acres more or less northhams' m,rth 45 chess ,  east 22 chains, of way ,  thence west about 50 chains 
Coast, Range G, thence south 80 chains, . . . . . . .  -. 30 chains to bank of Skeena river along the said boundary of the G. T .P .  
east 40chains, northS0 chains, west 40 Jul"" 23 "912 ~arry ~.  ~.laous ~ thence southwesterly following bank of right of way, thence south to the high 
chains to point of commencement, ~u,y ~,  ~ ~ Skeena river to point of commence- water mark of the Skeena'river, thence 
known as the west half of section six- sent ,  containing about 150 acres, and along the high water mark•of the said 
teen, township 1A. District of Coast, 0mineca Land District District of being ungazetted Lot No. 4780. " Skeena river in an easterly direction to 
Range 5, and containinl~ 320 acres more Coast Range'5 J uly24, 1912. William J. Lynch. 5 place of commencement and rontaining 
or le~.  . . . .  Percy Higgins _ Take notice that M~ntague Bate of ". Sept. 2, 1912 9 Marie Burns. 
aU,Yom, ~ '~'~" of O:taW~nOntann~clverk~hin~d~k,~--~o,?_to.p, t~o~oPlYow- Omineca Land District. District of about 80 acres. 
Tak, neca ~:nd~D]~:tnr~'5"D'str'ct m~o%e~r~:i~gan~Sa post planted one I Take noti,e thaC~,~eanie S. Gilmour, Not ice  to Creditors 
e notice that Charles Francis of I mile . . . . . . . .  J of Glasgow, Scotland, occupation steno- 
• soum xrom mesoum west corner ra her intends tea l for e " " MontreaI, Quebcc, gent lemanlntendsto[of ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g P , ppy  p rm~ssion ~ZRA EVANS DECEASED:-- Notice is 
• • ~o~ ooo, cease range o, ~nence soum to • given that E. H. Hicks Beach of Ha- apnly for permmsxon to purchase the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  purchase the followmg described 
- -~ . . . . . . .  ~cnamseast  ~u cnains, north ~cnams,  I lanao. • zelton, B. O. Notary Public, has been 
z°~°W~gnUcenSgna~aaa~o~s:t planted one[ west  20coChta~n..s t° pointer commence-[ Commencing at apost  planted at the a~opointed Executor in the Eetateof  
, mm,g  ~n~ acres more or nor~neast corner a mile west of the south west corner of less . . . . .  ] nd being at the south- W.zra Evans late  of Hazelton, store- 
section 33, township 1A. District of[Jul." on ~,o  ~non~ague x~a~e ~[west  corner of Indian Reserve No. 3, keeper and miner, who •died at the 
Coast, Range 5, thence south eighty I • ~ ,  "~'~" ~[ coast District, thence south 40 chains, Haselton Hospital, Skeena River, Brit- 
chains, east eighty chains, north • eighty I [ e~.t  40 chains, south 20 chains, west  ish Co]umhia on the 24 day of June 1912, 
chains, we~teighty chains to point of [ 0mineca Land District District of  | 60 chains more or less, north 60 chains and all creditors andother persons hay- 
commencement, ]mows as section 29 [ Coast Ran-e 5 | more or less, east 10 chains more  or ing claims al~ainst, the estate of the 
Township IA. District of Coast Range [ Take notice that Vic~rin ~ ~-~o^-  less to point of commencement, con- late-Ezra Evans are' required to send 
5, andcontaining640 acresmore or less. [of Port Essington, B C'~"s~ins't°er: taining 140 asres moreor less. them forthwith, with particulars, to 
Charles Francl.~ ' e ' June ~4, 1912 Jeame S Gllmour the undersigned. 
• _ intends to apply for permission t0pur-  ~ " v . . . .  " : ' - - - ' -  - ~" And take notice that after the 19t. July 23, 1912. 5 chase the following described lands: ~" o,,,,~n ~,muur,  ~genc. 
day of October, 1912 t the said Executor 
Commencing at a post planted at will proceed to distribute the assets in 
the south west corner of lot 865, coast Haselten Land District. District of sponsible nor liable for.thepaid asssts range 5, thence s uth 80 chains  west the e tate, and that he will not be re- 
80 ~hains north 80 chains, east 80 or any part tkereof to any person o f  
whose claim he shall not then have re- 
Omineca Land District. District of I 
Coast, Range 5 J 
Take notice that Albert E. Flc~.cher [
of Toronto, Ontario, gentleman• intends I chains, to point of commencement, 
to apply for permission to purchase the containing 640 acres more or less. 
following deseribed lands: | Victoria M. Morrison 6 
Commenc ing  at a post planted three [ July 23, 1912 " 
miles west of the southwest corner of 
section 23, township I A, District of 
Coast, Range 5, thence north 80 chains, Omineca I~and District - District of 
west 80 clmins south 80 chains, east 80 
• Coast, Range 5. 
"Take notice that Ernqst Lofquist, 
of Haselton, clerk, intends'to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of lot 718, thence 
eived notice. 
E. H. Hicks Beach. 
Dated at Hazelten,"British Columbia 
this 29th. day of August 1912. 4 
, , i ,  ~:i;~/!!.~." ! :  , ..... " ' :i-'. 
; -tazenotieethatG~orgeM.Belrnes, ofHazelten; Z-~a~enoties that Geerge' M, Belmes. Of Haanl. :/' : '  ',.:!, 
.tamer, intends to apply for a llconce to,prospect ms, mm'er, intonds::to apply: fo r  a llce~ee to ~ ',~.~' : 
:,fory-oalandpottolaumoverthefollowingdesoribed P,~espectforcoalandpetmlo~moverthefollowin~ ,~::" 
~, Commencln~ at a "pest planted on' Fails creek ; Comn%nelug ata.pe~ plantnd ebout'8 mil~:': "- '. 'i, 
about 2 miles west o f  the  west end of~ Cha-nee nee ial£e, thence north 80 chains, eest SO eludn~ " :.': :r ~)ke. henceouth80 chnlne, eist 80 chains, north w st a~d 2 mllas north O2~ t e west  endof Cha  ~ : - L 
chains, west 80chains, topolntof commence- ~pthS0chaine,.we~tso'ehalas.to po ln ' ~.~a* . - " . ' . L ; : ;~ ,  
~entknownoa c lahn l .  " -GeorgeM. Beirne~. enc~mant. Imownazclalm20.~ •G: I~: - :~- ' ,~ ' : - :~  ~, ! '.': 
ugust  S, ./912. • 1' *:'' " '  " " - -  ' ~ " I ' : : '4  Au~stS , /21~•; :  i .  ; ' ..:. Gnor~e, l~LBel rna ,~.  : :~i/ . ,  ' 
Take notlce that George, M.Beirnes;ofHa~elton. ~'xa~enoticet-~t , t rg~M. BeJrnes, ofHaz~lto~:~ "s ' ;  ~.'.~ 
miner, Intends to apply.for a licenise to prospect ~•  ~. tamer, mten~s to apply for a:lleans~;to ~_ '  . -  
for coal and petroleum over . the failowlng pro~peetfercoai~andpetrolenmoverthofollowing~ ! : ,  
descrlbnd lands:. :" ." ' " . - ~ -deecribed lands... . ,  : . • . [ I: j " : "  ' : 
. Commencing at a l~mt plantedon Fails creek Commenelng at a post planted'about. 6" sties ~i 
nbout 2 mlIeswoat of the westwest ndend of Cha-nee wcet nnd 2milasno~thof*the wast endo~ Cha~ v . i : 
lake, thence north 80 ehains, east 80 ehains~ south nee lake, theeeo south. 80 chains, west SO chains,. ' .  ~ 
80 chains, west ~80 chains, to polnt of commence- north so.chalns, east 80 oha ns to pelnt 0~: cent . . '  
ment, knownasclalm2. GeorgeM. Belr~es. mencement, knowneeclalm21,,- " ."  : . . ; '~ '~ "~" .  
AugustS, 19L2 : • : ~' AuguotS, 1912.- .: GeergeM. Belroce, • 
]Omlnsea Land DistriCt. .D is t r i c t  of Casslar. "" " --' ' ' " ' 1 i Omin~aLan~! District. ,," Distrlot of Caular~ ~ .. : , , : . .  
Take :notice" thnt George M, .Belrneo, of Haz- "~ze poues mat George M.-Belrnes,'ofH~zdton. :. : ' 
el'on, miner, Intends to apply* for ia-llceeee to B. C., miner, intends to apply' fo rd  li¢ento to  " ,~;, '  
prospcotforcoalandpetrolcumoverthefollowing prospentforcealandpetr~leumoverthefoUowln~". .,,' 
deoerlbed lands, • '" ' . " describedlands. . : w r . . . .  W M " 
Commencing at a post p lanted  on Falls creek Commcecinff at  a post planted'nbout S ml l~  ::. , ,', 
about 2 miles west o f  the west.end of Cha-nse we~t and 2 miles north of :the west end, d2 ~ ~ , : 
lake, thence south so~hain~, west 80 chains, north nee la~e'.r~e.nce north 80 eha i~ west SO ehaJns, , i 
80 ehaine" east 80 chains to point of Commence- coutn ~ clmms, east In chainn to  pc,at of tom- :  : , I 
ment~ known as claim S. ,'. GcorgeM. Beirnes. mencement, knownaaclalm 22. : .; ' . i - 
.AugustS, 1912.' " . : ' AuguntS, 1912 = 4 " GeergeM, Belmes.~.. - i ' 
OminceaLand Distr ict .  DlstrlctofCasslar.: Om, lneca.LandDlctrlct. DlotrlctofCee~iar. i: " ' i "  
Take notice that Georgv M, .Beirnes of Hazel- "zaKenouce that George M. Be!rnos. of Hazelton . ' . 
ten, miner, intends to apply for a license to B. C.,-mfner, intends .to npply for a I f~m~ to'~ "'- i 
prospeot for~galandpetrolenmoverthefollowlng prospeet for coal and petroleumoverthefol lewtn~. •, "~ 
described landis. : ~: - " . j deserlbed lands. .... .  '" , ; • : " ~ "!I -' " 
Commenclug at apodt planted on ~al ls  crook I Commencln~r a t  a .po~t planted abOUt 6:~lloa '~ -'  i - r [ : 
anout2mlloa west of  the west end of Cha-nes wastand 2m!lesnorth o2the weet.~id C]ha-nee." .': 
lake thence north eighty chains, west 'e l l~hty l ak~"theece .asUth  80~ e hain~-east 80 "e lmln~, ' .  ~ '. 
chains, south elshty chains, east e ighty  thaies norm ~ enmns, weo~ m emuns to  point of corn- ~. : 
to point of'commeneoment, known as claim 4 . . -  . encemant, known all claim 23. : , -  :.. : 
August 8, 1912. • . ~" . . George M. Beirnes Auguist 8,1912. . Gebrge M. Belmes :
• TO mlncea Lanai D is t r ic t .  Disla' lct Of ~siax* :  , , ~n~In~,~Lad~l  D ist r ic t .  '- D l " t r io to f  ~-mular . . - .  
ake notle~ that  George M.  l~e l rn~;  of  H~-  _ e noucema t G~rge  M.  ]~ lmes ,  o f  ~ I ton  
elten• miner ,  Intends to  app ly  fo r  s- l lcenne to B.  C. miner ,  intends to npp l¥  for  a Ilcenas to  pros- 
prospect for coal and pet~leum over ths following pest for coal and petroleum over : the  f011owlng 
deneribed land~ . . deasrthed lands. " . ,  . . . . .  - 
Commencing at '  a post planted - about- 4 Commenein.g. at a po~t .planted about 6' ~[te~" 
miles west ~f the west end of" Cha-nee west "and 2 mnes nor th  o f  the wcet end of Cha. 
lake, theneseoathsochalne,eestS0chainis, north neelake, thencen6rth 80 ehaink, eazt sochains.- 
80 chains, went 80 chains to point of commence- isouthS0 chains, west "80 chains, rto polnt of com- 
men,. known as olidmS. . - Gcor~eM. Beirnes. mencemest~'knownoaaialm 24, ~ . .. . . . .  
August 8, 1912 . - August 8, 1912 • • • • 4 ' GesrgoM• Be, rues. 
Omineca Land District. District of ~Tnssl~. ~'~-  Omlneca Land Distriot.'. Dktr letof  CaNlar ~"  
Take notice that George M. Beirnos0 of. Hazel- Take. notice that George M.  B.e.lrnes, of Hasel- ' 
ton, miner, intends to apply, for a license to ton  miner, intends to apply for a .license to -  
l~eospe~t for coal and petroleum over the following prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow-. 
uescribed lands: ,,,. . " * Jng deserlbnd landis. . "I . . . .  " " ' " ' 
Commencing at a post planted about 4 miles .Commencing at a poet planted-about 4 miles - 
west of the west end of Cha-nee lake thence west and2 miles north of the west end of;Cha-': 
north 80 chains•, east 80 chains, south 80 Chains, ned lake thence south SO ohaine, west 80 cha as; ./ 
west 80 chains, to point .of commen'csment, north 80 chains, east 80 ehslnn to Point.of corn- 
known as claim 6. George M. Belrnes. menoemeet, known as claim 25, .. - 
August 8. 1912. - , Aug,  8 .  1 9 1 2 ,  . , • I George  M. 'Be i rnee , .  
Omlnem Land D1strlck Dlstrlet of ease*lap ' ".. ~= 
tonT.a, ke .notice.that~ George M..'Belrnes,'of 'Hazel- 
n, miner, mtenoa to apply "for a license to 
l~rospect for coaland petroleum ovor, the following 
ueocrlbed lands. - " " . 
Commencing at  a pest planted "hbout 4 miles 
west and 2 miiesnerth of the:west/~nd of Cha- 'r 
nee lake thence north 80 chalas.weot 80 chains,. 
south_ 80,chalnsj east 80 ohalns~ to polnt of, 
commencement ,  known as claim 26. " 
Aug. 8. 1912. George M.. Be|rneL ',~ 
Omlnsoa Land District. DlstrictofCaaslar. 
Take notice that George M. Belrnes, of.Has- 
cites, miner, Intends to apply for a llesnse to 
prospect for  coal and potr~eum over the follawlns 
deser i~l  ands. . _ 
Commenclng at' a pest planted abox/t 4" miles 
west of the West end of Ch~-nee lake, thence 
eouth 80 chaise, west eighty chains, .north eighty 
chalns, east eighty chains to pointer commence- 
ment. known as dials 7. George M. Belrnes. 
Augeut 8, 1912. 
n~Ineca.Land District. District of Canslar. 
endues that Gcerge M Beirnes, 'of Hazel. 
ton, miner, intends to apply for a Ileenes to' 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follawing 
described lards. 
Commenclng at a post p lanted  about 4 miles 
we,st of,the west end of Che.nes. lake, thence 
north SO ehains, west 80 ehains, south SO -chains, 
east 80 chains to -po in t  of  commencement, 
known as claim 8. Geotg~rM. Belrnos. 
August 8, 1912.  
Omtneoa Land Dis,plat. - DJstrtct of Cassinr. 
Take'antics that George M. Belrnes, of Hazel• 
ton, miner, intends to apply for-a llcenso t~ 
I~respect for coal and petroleum over the followtn8 
described lands: - - 
Commencing at a l~st planted about 6 mll~' 
west of the west end 'o f  Cha-nee lake, thence 
south eighty ehains, east eighty eha ne,  north 
eighty chalnn" west eighty ohalas" to point of 
eommenoement, known as claim 9. ~ ' .~  • 
Auguot 9, 1912 ~ " :. George M. Bclrnes: 
t•n•mlaec•..Lalid Dist r ic t .  Distr ict Of Caoah~"-i:  . e~nouce.that George M, -Beirnes~/of Hazel. ~ " , miner,' .tend|**to apply, fo r  a .Heon~e to:; ' 
~r~cc  ~or ~ and potroleum over the following. 
uesor l~ landis: " ". " ~ ~ " ' - .. :~. - 
C~mmen(An~. at apest lp lantod a leut  4 mlles~ -' 
• wesc aria z runes north of tho west end of  Cha-" ' ". ~ . 
nee.lake thence eouth 80 chalne; east 80 ' tha la~ = ~l  
n0rtn 80~nalnis," went .SO chains, to polntof com- - J 
menesment ,  known as  c la im 27.. i. • • '- " j  
Aug ' .8 .1912.  . ".- =" GeorgeM.~irana.~': " 
Omi~eca  Land Distrl~t." "D ls tdct  of ~s lar  " : "" " ,~  
• ~'w~enotlce that Cmorge M, . .Beh~nes ,  of Hasel-: . 
ton. miner,- intends to apply" for a Ifcemm to . 
prespcet for coa l  and petroleum 'offer" the fol lbw-"" " .,, 
lag aeisoribod lands: - " 
west and,2miles north of we~t end .ofChn- . / .  
nce:lako, thence north 80 chaim,," east 80 c lmlag • 
sOUth ~ eualns, weist so'chains; to point of com- 
I m a n e e m e n t  known as claim 2& " , - • - north 80 chains, east 40 chains, south 80 
Coast Range 5 chains, west  40 chains to point of c0m, Aug. S, 1912. " ; Gcorge ~- ' l~ l~, .  ~ - : 
chains, to point of commencement, Take notice tr, at William P. Murray mencement, containing 320 acres, more' ~. COAL NOTICES . . . . . . . .  
known as section 19, township 1 A, of Hszelton, broker, intends to apply or less. Ernest Lofquist/  ; : r .  O~lneea Land District" .DktrlctofC~s-lar• . -. Dmlaeca . I 'amd-Dt t  t r l c t . n  . . . . . . . . . . .  Dlstr lctofCaular. '  
_ -~m~e notice t.~at Gsergo M• Belrnes; of ]~azel- 'l~Ke educe that George.M. Beirnes o f  Hazel- District of Coast, Range 5, and con- for permission to purchase the fo l lows June 11, 1912. 53 0min~ Lend'District. Dlistrlct of Ceselar. ton, minor, intendsto apply for a licenes to ton• miner, intends to apply for a license, to 
taining 640 acres more or less. - desalt,bed lands• g TakonoticethatGcergoM, Bairnesof Hazelten prospect for coalandpetroleum over the follow. P rosP..ect ~.or seal andpetroleumoverthe follawlng 
oesorlDeQ |antis* Albert E. Fletcher Commencinff at  a ~nt  nlnnt~rl  n ,o  - ' " B C. miner intends m apply for a license to ing described lands: "'. - . .  
July 23, 1912. 6 mile west of t'he sout~'wes~t~ c-'o~er'o~ Hazelton Land District. District of  P r°sm.mp~t f,ercaoa] and Petroleum over the following w Ctm~en~sg at, a~ap~t~l~kt~_ a1~._ut 6 ;mll~ Commencing" at a post pl.anted about-2.milos - 
n--:'--------~ v-"---~-~ n ~  - ' ~  - Lo t  865, coast ran  e 5 thence  nor th  80 Coast ,  Range 5 -'~--~mme-'~n'c'i*ng"at n nest lan" bout 4 ml l~ n-o-~h~} c'l~dn"s~e'a~"80 c~a~'~?ne~,thlm~ zn~n~, es we~Sto~a~x~ dh2 m~/le~=~no~rth~°f the.west end of. Cha-  . va l l s t t~ aactuu ~ l~t Iu~• ~AObZ'|~.'bUJL • ~ , • . ' _ ted n . . . . .  =_.__ • . Bo . . . . . . . . . . . .  t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . t l l  ~ ~nams wes~no enaloL. Coast l~n~ chalns, westS0chatns, outhS0chams, oTakenotlc_.ethat Margaret B. Frew, w~tand•2mtlessouthof  thewe~tce.d.of Cha- we n.t._80 cha!ns.to point o f  ces~rnence.men t, erthS0ehains,-eeist80chalns.to polnt of com. 
. . . .  -~• . "  ='~:~- -" ~. - east 80 chains to ~nint of commence- oz t/ueoec, F. . s instep in tens  neemKer.nencenertosocnmnswes~oonamis, south ~.~w, ~m c,mm w. ucerge ~, l~ernes, moncement, known as claim29• 
TaKe no~lee ~eat  Tnomas  ~'lerce of . . . . .  t ~•~ . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . .  ___,.. ~ . . . . .  .~-,_..~P ._ , . d _ to  80olmin~. eastS0ehain~, to point of commeece. AugustS, 1912. . Aug 91912 ' Gce~ ~, .~L.  
• ~r~- t -  ~ntn-i,, ,o.+io~o~ .,~.J~ t^ sent ,  conmlmng t~u acres more or less. ap~o. ~or permmmon ~o purcnase one msnt. known as claim 39• , -• --~ . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ m, ~ewnes. • 
• " . . . . . . . . .  Wf lham P Murray  fonowmg ae9cr]bed lands :  u~. 9.1912. . George M• Belrnes. Omlneca ]~and District. District cf Casisi~,r Omincea Land Di 
app ly  fo r  permiss ion  to  purchase  the  T,;h, ~oo :U l~ " ~ Commencin.*  o~ . . . .  • -~- -4^~ - -  Tako notice that G ~  t¢ ~. I~ . . .  . . . . . . .  s trtet. District of Ca~i~r• : " 
• • • ~ ,  . . . . .  o 5 ~- ~ ~ pm.~eu qo 'OmlnoeaLandDistri " . . . . . . . . . . .  ...~0 ox ~az- "~ngenonoo mact~asrgeM Beirnce of followmg described lands o~ DiistrietofCasslar, el,on miner, intends to a I for • . , , Hazel- 
Commencing at a post planted three ~ chains outh and4oehams west of the i B.T~.k.onol~th_st C~?, rg.oM.]~.cl~eso~.Haz~t m p~sct.toreoa. I~d petro i~overat l ie~o~ vt°n~V~o~l~tr~eP l~Y vrera~e~ffi~o~ 
mi les  west  o f  the  southwest  corner  of  rospeetforeealand etml m • . . . . .  ~gdesoribndlandn: . . . . .  . 
section 23 townshi- 1A District of OrninecaLand District. • Distr ictof south 4o chains, west 40 chains, north ldPeserthed lands P eu everthofollawing w Ctmo~cet~la.g.at ~_~ost v l~t~ e~t% .mU~ .~mme~ln~.yt a'p~t planted about Z miles , 
Coast, R~n'ge 5" the~'ce south 80 chains, •Coast Range 5 40 chains, eas t  40 c ha.in.s to ~oint Of C.~mmencln.~. "st s pest_ p!antod about 4 miles south 80 c~a~n~.we~ 8 ©l~a~asn~r~.~ ~e n~e w~e~aakea.. ~he~esnn~n~°f~h~nWent end of C!m'i ' 
• mnnt Rfl rhn ina  "~n~*th Rn ~ho~na ~act on[ TaKe nol;lce teat  Joseph Keller of commencement, confess ing  t~acres  ]wes~.anu Z.mztes outh of. the. west end of Cha- east 80 chains 'to point o f  oom~ncemen~" south ~{~h,~,o - - - -~  ~- ,  ~n, west 80.chains, '. 
• .~- -  ~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~---- ~ . .0 . . . - ,  ~ .  o~ • • ' ' nee m~e, cnenoaseuth sooaame west so chalns kno - , .- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ cnmns .To Point Of'~o~. "- - _~_: . . . . . .  !_, _~ . . . . . . . . . . .  I Prmce Rupert, hotel clerk, intends to more or less• Margaret B. Frew. [north sochain, east . . . . . . .  ;',, . . . . . . . . .  * A..~w~t.,as~c~/mlL ~ . GeergeM.-Bernes ].meecement.k~ownazclaim30 - • ". - 
1,news as ae~t lnn *~ taw,oh{,  ~a nu  [ ap~ly  fo r  permmslon  to  purchase  the  dune ~o, 1912, • 53 ] meneement, knownes clalm4O. " - " i " • Aug.-9,19/2. . . Geor~eM. Bgrnes . . ' 
• . . . lO l lOwlng descr ibed  lands :  . , Aug• 1912. George M. Belrnes. OmlneraLan ~- • • 
t ract  o f  Coast  Range 5, and  contammg I Commeneimr  a te  nn.~t  n lnnt~l  o+ +h~ I ~ , q,~, . . . .  ;~  +~Dist~_.ct, ..Din .,.riot of Cosier. , Omlaeea Land Die,riot. "Did,plat o2 C.~mlar• ~ 
~U acres  more  or  lees i , ,  -~, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - -  - r - - -  x- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. _ I ~ ummeca ~and District. District of Cazslar,. J to~n'~r~%~:'_'-~_eo~rge M ,~ ~rnee. of Hazel- • TaKe notice that George M. Belrnes. of Ha~el- • .- 
' "Theme . D: . . . .  I .~.. ~, corner  post  o f  A .  L.  C lo res  Inca- x~azecon x, ana  vmmct .  U lS~rmt  o f  I Take notice that George M. Belrneis of Hazclton I -~'~-'-':t ~r  c ~  ~tro~, pp'y zor .a license to ton, miner, steads, te.,.a~ply for 'a  ll~mse to - "  • 
J - l "  9_~ m12 . . . .  "~" ~ J tmn/ thence south 40 chains, east 40 _ Coast, Range 5. I B. C., miner, Jntends .to apply for a llaense'to I ~e~b~' lands  - pe eumovertaetouowmg l:~respcoc£erc.Oala~dpe~romumevorthefollowla~... 
- - -a~,  "~ • n Jcha ins ,  noi ' th 4Ocha ins ,  west40  cha ins  Take  not ice  that  Joseph H ReycraftJ~r~mrc~.°.man°po~r°~cum°verthnfonowtng[ Commencing•st a'nont planted abou' ~~-~ .... aes or*m~_/~,_ns: • .o ~ ~ . . . .  . 
0mineca  Land Dmtnct .  Dmtr ic t  o f  [ ~^,pmnt  o f  commencement ,  conta in ing  o f  Vancouver ,  b roker  , in tends  to  app ly  J .~ .~n '~n~'~'~t  a post planted about 6 mllon J Wo~ 8~ ~ e~ha~ wcet o~ of. C.ha-nee lake, ~t~e~J  w~'~'~"~'m~l~- ao~o~t~w~u ~ ~f n~. .  : : 
apply for permission to purchase the I . . . . .  , e ce / ' , rge . • I Omlheoa - - - ": " - ' "-~-~--- I . ' " 
sou~n ~o teams,  east  40  cha ins  nor th  "' ~an~l Dismct District of COnsist [ Omlncea Land District. District ot Cans following descr ibed  lands: - , , - • Take notice that GCO " M B " • ~lar.' • 
Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  deal OmznecaLand D is t r i c t .  V i s t r i c to f  , . .4  c. mns  to_post  o f ] i  Take~noticethstGeo~-~eM I~ I , , . ,  ~ . . . . . .  ~,^.[elton, miner, intends to simply for a license to J tonmnor  ' intends . . . . . . . . . . .  - , ,  Hazel- I - • " . . . .  8ochmns west o h"  • : OmincoaLandDlstrict. Distr]~tofCazislar rge . eimee, Of no -  ~TakenoticothatGcergeM,.Beirnes of 
' t~OAS~ ~an e 5 commencement, con~ainin 3zo cr • - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  rospee~zor coal and Pst~oleum dye ' • '  " ~ ~ ~ u~ .~y u .cease to m11e west  o f  the  southwest  corner  of  [ . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .  _ pes ,  | B..C. miner. Intends to al~ply for a license to J r~  a~. I f~/ i .~ .  . r the.follow, ~ p ro~p.sotfor .~ m)d petro~um over the following , 
section 33, township 1 A. District of [ "l"aKe nonce mat  Andrew aonnswne ~lv~. yr  ~e~ uosepn/ / .  -'~eycraft./~rceP.~ocore.~nn petroleum 0verf, he fo]lawin~ I C~o'n~men~~a~:. - - - -  ±": ~-- --•-." ~' "-- /° .eser~ z~oe: : : • - 
- - • oz vancouver  i lot,  in tends  to  a 1 fo r  dune  11j 1~12 53 aescn~eu lanus. • '" ' West of?"~"~ =" " u~ ,anvm anouc .s muss q.~rmnenc~ng ac -a-pest plantbd about 2 r mf l~ = ~ Coast ,  Range 5, thence  south  80 chains ,  | . .,. P . . . .  I~p y • . ~ Commend n~l at a post ~ anted about 6 ~ ~ [ - __ the west en~ of ~a-nce lake thence [west and 2 miles north of th,~ w~ o~.~" . . . .  • II 
west  80 cha ins  nor th  80 cha ins  east /perm~.smon to purenase  ~ne snowing  _ _ [ w e s t  and 2 miles south o~tho west end of'Ch~ ooum~cnmns, cost. 80 enklim, north,.so chalnn, nee lake, thenesnorthS0> - 'n  "~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " 
I~cha ins to  no 's t  o f  c . . . . . .  ~vn~ [descr]beu lanas :  r " ~ | p t e l a k e t h e n ¢ e  south sochaine, east 80 chains [w,est~B0...ehal, nsoto point of- commencement,[south.so c~alns, w~t  so~ttS0o]h~n~*:  ,q  
-~ " "'" . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  ' Comm ci Hase l ton  Land D is  " • • erth 80 chains, west 80 chains to point, of . . . . . . .  ~.~,,, ~o. - =t~corge M, Belrll~eS. meeeembnfknowri as claim ~2i . ' . . - -  .~-~'~ • • 
known.as  sect ion  30 ,  townsh ip .  1 A, [1~ 1~. ~en~mgata~p~°stp~n. t~, -a t the l  . ~.~oot ~cy=Dmtr ic to f  ~,.~mme~cement . k own sac,aim42. [Au~ nt~xm' . . . . .  •L'~ laud .am2.  : • ' c~,ke~.~m. :  ' 
JIJlsr, r le~ o I  ~oast ,  J~ange o, ana  con . / : : "  - ' .~"~"  ~°~ ~ "  ~:  ~, ,v ,~ n to~n-  I Tak  . .~_ . -~,  - -~:~ ~.  . /~ .u~.  s1912. : _ GcergeM.  Belrnes. ' t  ~ ~ . . . . . .  . • • . . . . .  | .  . . . .  ' • . ~' L ' ' • '•  " i 
ta in in , -  c~0 acres  more  or  less l tzon thence  west  40 chams,  nor th ,  401 _ . e not i ce  cnac ~ooer t  McDona ld  o f  . . . . .  ummera Land Dieted_Of. • _District of Caestaz " ,Omifleea Land Dis,rio " . . . . . .  ' .- " 
• ~ ~ ~ Mn~'V  . . . .  l~ ,cha ins ,  eas t  40 chains ,  south  40 cha ins  ~aze l ton ,  p rospector / in tends  to  ann l -  J~. Om.laeeP-.Laq-~ m~mct . .  Dis.trlet of e_~asla~, L .Take.notice. thn~ C~o, rge M. B airnes, of H~i -  J -  Take notice that Geort"e M.Di~r~°~. o~1,~1 ':" / "~ 
J ' l "  O_q ~OlO - - ' "  ~ . . . . . . . .  n | to  po in t  o f  commencement•  conta in in~ J fo r  permiss ion  tb  purchase  the  folr~'w~-.|Bi'~.~en~u~, e ~n~etd~ e~ez~°~H~. .~te~ j~em~or l .  ~r~ ~ ro~,~,/~%n3~ to |~n,  minor, In t~.nds: to .apply for :  ~" II~m-'~t~ : ~- - : i 
- - -a  ~.  " -  - u ~ " ~ ' • " . " *' ' ==- . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  - -.----~--y-~.-,;~.--~.•- .O.OW- v., ,~Pec. : [e reoa la~GDetro leu~over  t~ f . . . .  
, • . ]160 acres  more  or  less J m~desenbed lands .  . [~rcep.Ft f.ervo~dandpetroleumoverthefollawlnff |in~deserlbo.d. lands " --~ . . . . . . . . .  • • ' J ln#dec~ril~l I , ,~ . . . .  . .......... . e~ oll0W . . . . . .  .. 
• ' r l  n " ' ~omm " " ° . . . . . .  * " " " " ~ Is ao eating at a pont ted aut  8 o 0mineea  Land D is t r i c t  Dist'  r i c t  o f  • Andrew Johnstone  . Uommencmg at  a post  las ted  a t  the  ~ Commons ng" at a post lantnd'a u " west of the west" end o~a.  be miles G mmencln~ eta  pont planted about 2 Ini l~ ~ ' - '  / 
Coast ,  Range5 " / Ju ly ' l l ,  1912. 6 ~ . . a  cornero~ 10f738,  thcnce~wes~`."nd'mi~es"nthofthewes~eedof~h~an~chai~s~tsocha~ns.~thsonh"~[ • southwe t *' P bo t.6mllos . .' nee. l~*ke, theeee west and2 ml l tss0uthof the ;Woof on '~" nee lak~ thence flo-th 80 ehld-- - - - -  d~.o2/Oha-." . ~' :! ~,~- I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~bo ,n~o ~ho+ ~,.,~a,_,,, ,~,,,~+ . . . .  ~ , ~ / - -  nor~n 40 cnams,  wes~ 40 .chains, nor th  l~  ta~thonce northSo chains, west 80 chal~s, wont SO 'chains.. to . . . .  point of eommenceme-;' |nouth.~,, .~  ehalns," went" "~1} .chains s~'  ~ ¢~.c~.mlbto point of ~ ' .  ' 
" | : I t 4 °  chains west  0 south 80 chains, east 80 chmns to polat of com- |kn°wn as claim 14. . George M ]~om en~ . . . .  " . , Mont rea l  uebec  ent leman In tends  . . . . .  ' 4 cha ins ,  south  80 enoemen . . . .  Au e - ' . Beir~ee" m mnsnt.known:az n]alm33• . .: ' Q , ' .g , Haze l ton  Land D is tnct~ " , • - • . m t, known as dials 43. . .. gut  8, 1912, ' . . . . .  , : ' Au , 9,191.2, , . . -  ' . . . . .  
to  app iy  fo r  permles lon  to  purchase  the  [ . Coast"  . . . .  gD is t r l c to f  ]cha i~s ,_ea~t~o_cha ,  l l~ .s topo ln t  o f  eom.[~ug. ,1912,  Geor ,  M. B e l r n c m | ~  g. . ' .Geerge l~.Be lme~. . . .  
• • | , ---- . , ,~ ~* [ uae~Iceln~nl 9 con~in ln  4~o acres,  more  | | ,  , -Omlnesa Land Dlstrlct. '." followmg described lands. Ta . . . .  Om neoa Land Did Did,riot of Casslar . Omlh~.a Land Dlstr ct~ . " £~r le t  of • kenot lcethat  Wt lhamJamesEakm or less .  ~ . trio'. DlatrlotofCasislm*. Tnkeno ce that , • , ~tMIgr . , Commenemg ate  post planted onel~¢wo~oit~. • . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I...~_, . . . . . .  °be- r tMpD°na]d* i "  Take notlce that George M BelrnesofHazelteniton - - In~ . . . . . . .  Ge~.-rguM*'B-clrnes'..of°Hazel'i. Take.n°Uce.'thatG.corgeM*.Bernce,ofHanel. - " I  
,~nt ;~,  on ,_' _1.._ , .  . . . . . .  J 1or permlas l0n  to  purchase the folI6w.I ~Drespectforeoalandnetroleumova~th~f~nnwln-; J ~ t ~  ,o,a. nape~roleumoverthefollowtngJprospectforooal and petroleum over the lobe-  ~ .... 
o~. , , , ,  ~ ,  vawnnmp 1.~,  Olst r le t  oz f in  ~, deser ;h~ io .ao ,  i . - . [ ~leseribed lands = • ' -  . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' "~  ~ -~ . . . . .  .~ .... - , ' .,,. - I mgdencrlbed la~e.  : ~ .  • • ~'. --" : 
coast range 5, thence north 80 chains, [' ~.~m.menci~"a~a'.0s~, . . .   . . . . .  [ Hazelton Land District District of • ]' C°mmeeclug•at n ~t  plantnd abeet ~'mIIe~ |~v~mon~e~W~ta=-~o n l~nt~_* e~u t S.ndles [~ Co_.mm~n~•at.a _p~. t_~.kntod nbout::S ;~l l~:  '" : . I  
S C a"  u " [ s¢  ~ ~ ~y~. . , t~ .~ n~ rue  | " J~weistand 2mi|es eouthofthe ]~ J . ~ ~ ' "  ~ ~.~-ntm LaKe,  r~nence  w ~  nnu ~ runes soam ox r~le w~tenoo2 '  ' " ~" "-~ we t 80 h ms, so th 80 chains, east 80 Coast Ran e 5 went end of Cha. south 80 chalnis west 80 cha . . . .  Cha. . . -.. • • southwest  corner  o f  lo t  738 thence  . , g • nee lake" thence couth 80 c . , Ins, north 80 chains, nee lake, thence south 80 chains 'elmt " . . . .  chams, to point of commencement , [~nt~n~ol  . . . . . .  th .n~ho; . ; '  ooo, Oa/ Takenot lcethatAIhson E Faw~tt  |~ ,~ .~ . . . . . . .  rg~c~ha"~-n~`~west`8~¢hain~t.so..cha~-nnteImint~fcemmencehtOn~known|n~rthso~hain~ West 80chainL~,~..~80..~e.l~d.--~ ~n'" •:" ' " t 
known as eect~n 81, township IA. . . . .  Dls-[~bmns. noRh $0 cha'nsl to~_nolnt of enm-|°f Hazelton,. clerk, intends to annlv |~cee~_n~__ ~a known.clam.. " J~ugust& X912. ' . . . .  a . Oeorgs~..~Inles.]men~.k,ownazcl~m~~ - . . . . . . .  -.. _ .  , .  . ?  ..'..,..~, ,,.~ ~L] 
~C~ OX ~oast ~an~ge o, anu containing I meneement- containin~ ~40 n~ . . . .  Ixor Permmsion .to purchase the fol10w- [~. g" s x~ C-~orgeM. Belrnos. [. ~ "/;I' " - ' ~ M. l~r~ ~ . . . .  " i 
~u acres more or rues. [o ' ' :° . . . . . . . . .  ~.'" |in~t~lbscrihed lands: J "  [ 'Omlnoca Land Dlntrl~ Dl~tHet  '~ "" ' ' [ ' ne  . . . .  • or less. Wi l l i am James  Eakm.  Omlnoen Land District. Did,riot . . . .  ~f Casals,. Oral ca Land District. District of cam • 
Edward  Stone  J Juni~ 10, ,1912 ~=° / t ;ommenc ing  e ta  post  p lan~ed 8o | Take notice that' Geer~c M B~l_m°~f C~ar;-I [* Takonoticothatn mi er in endsGeer~tM'to a Belrneo, o f  H , I -  .[tp Take notice that GcorgeM Belrnes o! Hazellmr 
ply for a lie|ned to ton miner mesnoe to 
' . ' . . . •, ." . • ~, mence nOr~n ~o cnain~ ease 4o s scem~m ~, .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  , In~desc~b~ lann . . . . .  " . . . .  0mmeca Land Dmtnct .  Dmtr ic t  o f  J Hez¢ I ton  Land D is t r i c t .  Dmtr ie t  o f  |Oh- ; - ,  .~ . th  ~^ ~ho; .o  ~,m~ "/: . • |~e~erlbed la.nde.. . . - , Commencin~ a~ s ~t  -fan "=~ ~=-:~ ~ .. ' ]I .,_ . ~ . . . . .... . . . . .  . .... 
• e~n,t n . . . .  g / Cnnnt I~ . . . .  g " / .  . . . .  % ' ' :  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  &O cnams/  Commencmg. e ta  pest Planted nbout 8 miles west of th en~'~.~.~u~l~ ~mlleo |, t~ommenclng.ac  p.~.n planted about 2 mlk, s , " 
. -~. . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~o poin~ 0z commencement, conta in in  wmt and 2 miles south of ths west end of Cha north 80 ch~ns,We~es t 80 'el -- e' enee wed and ~ mnes south Of thQ west end of Chn . . . . .  g haln~ south 80 chan nee lake th Take nohce that• Gertrude Tolhurst L T ~ke notice that Wi~iam Eak in ,  o f  82~ acres more  or  less  In~es lake, thisne¢ north 80 ohains, east 80 chnlas" emit 80 "hale; to -olnt _~i' =~l~m--~--~.l " •" s. I!--'." • . .  e~.~ north I~0 '. ~a l~-  -w~st ~ , ' i  . ", 
of London, England, spinster, intendsJHaz~lton, farmer, lntendstoavply for J -no~ ~,'o.o ~ x l l ' -  . . . . . .  JaOuthsocnaine,westS0. c.halnsto pelnt of corn: knownasclalm16~. " ~°~en~e~Lcet , [cn~n~soum t~ enams,..eazt ~ ;ch~& ~<to~ . . . '  
" " er d . - ~ -~, ,.,.,,. w ,ffi,u.uu .~. ~awcetc meneemen ~mown as cm~m 45.  ' A l i t  S . • • , - -  .~. ~mrnce, v~m~ vx  c~mmeneemen~, xnownaz emm~.  ':, - to apply for permmmon to purcha~etheIl~ x ..salon ~ purchase the following . . . .  - . . . .  "]~,u~.9/2~ ' beor~M n~-  ~u~ists. m2..  4 ,- , - : .  l~u~.~.~PL~.. ~:~.Ve~U.~.~- - -~ " 
following described lands: - ides(nne~ tunas' • . .. ~ .__~_  _-, . . [ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,~o ~, ,°men. ' _ . _ . ~ - ~  . I ' . ' " .:. '; ..... ! - ' .'~".' ' " ,..: 
C~ ,mmencln " " WA Omlnera Land Dlst~ot ' • umlneoa Land Dlstrlot. "'Dlstrict.of . . . . . . . . .  Commencmgat  po.st planted three[  . . . .  g at.•a post planted 80 T~KNOTICE  [' q~k,,~intla, thntr~lUrD~l~,-t~--~tnf--C~- sl.a~. - Tdkenotlesthat GeergeM Betm~. n~C~,ar'-t . Om/n-eoa.~x-~-dDls~trlet.'--'D-Is.trtel~e.fC~°ilw I ' : "  ' J 
0ection 28¢.. township 1 A, range 5, I0_ f h t 737, t.hence south 40 chains, west For A LIo--,~ ~',, ~o~- ~-= , , - -  ~, . . . .  I pro~n~t f6r coal and petro}enm over the fo]Ibwlo~ ~eot f..er coal and petroleem over the ~ollawln~ v~pect  for  coal and tmtrole6m o~.  , i , .  ~..~.~. ~ " 
Coast  d i s tn~t ,  thence  nor th  80 cha ins ,  [40 ~ hains,  nor th  40 chains,  eas t  " 40 ~- . .~  .~ ~,.~.f f i~,u ,~m~ wa~er .  Ide~dbed l.ands . . . . . .  o oe~n~eamn~s.  ~ . . . . .  , . >" Ingdescrl~,d lands, T- - ~ v : "~- -  ~ . . . .  . i ~' 
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TH-E ]  HINA MAY BE 
KODAK DRUG 
STORE 
We are the" sole agents at 
FIazelton and Tdkwa 
for 
Eastman's Kodaks 
Films and Photo 
Supplies 
PARTiTI6NED 
Ancient Kingdom -Now In  
~ anger of Dismemberment y Foreign Nations 
I J. Mason Adams 'l 
Druggist and Stationer | 
Skeena Laundry 
Lee Jackman, Prop. 
f 
Our Work is Good and our Rates 
Reasonable. 
Baths In Connection 




Hazelton to New Hazelton 
Lvs. Hazelton Lvs. New Hazelton 
10 a.m. 11 a. m. 
lp .m.  2p .m.  
3p .m.  4p .m.  
Fare, One Wav $1.50, Return $2.50 
• Flanders "20"  
One Day 
Motor 
Passenger and Freight 
SERVICE 
between 
~he Chinese are exceedingly 
agitated. Realizing that they 
ardfaeing the actua| loss of their 
Hazelton a n d  
Aldermere 
Telkwa 
Fare $15. Make reservations at 
AidÙus & Murray's office. Per- 
ishable freight promptly delivered 
BigÙlow & O'Neill 
YUP SAN I 
i . Laundry and Baths 
t. z Suits CIeaned 
I Next door to Sam Lee 
L_=..-,,o_-_=__: 
Mines and Mining 
i l i  
C~od PrePertles for sale ~ Cash or on 
Bond. Development and 
. Assessmer~t Work, 
Cart  others 
S ix  Years In This District. 
Hale l /o I~ O.  O ,  # 
FOr  Fine Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos.go to 
G.T.P. 
Cigar Store and 
PoolRoom 
:-~!1 Drinks, Confectlonery~ 
:,: :; Books and Magazines 
d - - , . 
• [n  Connedtion ,~": 
' ,  ~ :~ t . ' - ' :  • , , .  • ' ' 
.- ,. -. , : : = 
ary one, considering that Great 
Britain thrice p~eviously acknow. 
ledged China's suzerainty in Ti- 
bet. 
"Such hectoring diplomaey," 
the Chronicle says, "is something 
new and is decidedly unpleasant• 
In has the appearance of being 
the result of i~ussian suggestion. 
Has Russia agreed to keep out of 
Tibet in order to secure acqui- 
escence in her Mongolian 
~HE OMINE, CA MINER,  • ~A~URDAY,  SEPTEMBER ¢, 19!~;, 
. . . . .  L i - - i  i l l  . -.L I . I I II I I  
LAND NOTICES " ' ! 
.Hazelton Lend District. Distriot of- 
Coast, Range 5 
" Take votice that Eva A. Welch, of 
Quebec, P. Q., spinstei, intends, to 
apply for permlssion to purchase the 
following described lands: " " 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of lot 873, range ~5.. 
coast district..thence west 40 Cl~ains, 
south 40 chains, east 40 chains north 40 
chains to point of commencement;con- 
taining 160 acres more or less.. 
Eva A. Welch 
July 19, 1912 6 
Omineca Land District: Districtof 
I TIBET [ ; E N T E R  OF  TROUBLE schemes?" Take  notice thatCassiarjames E.--l~reeland 
China Stands Firm • -, of Vancouver, B.C . ,  accountant, in- 
Great Britain Wil l  Not Recognize London, Sept. 2:--The (~inese ehasetends tOtheapplYfollowingfOr desc ibedPermissi°nlands:-t° pur- 
Chlnn's Claim To Sovnreignty--Rmsla government  has  handed a note  Commencing at a post planted a t the  
southwest corner of 1ot2168, Cassiat ~
and Japan Greedy for Territory--Tri- to the  British legation rejecting district; thence south 20 chains, east 80 
pai'tlte Agreement To Make Tibet Great Britain's demands that chains, north 20 chains, west 80 chains 
to point of-commencement, containing Ndutral Territory Possible Tibet be not incorporated into a 160 acres more or less. . 
- province of the Chinese republic, August?9, 1912. 
Peking, Sept. ~.--Events of su- says the Daily Telegraph's"Peking • James E. Freeland. 
preme in ternat iona l  impor tance  cor respondent .  Haselton Land District. District of 
cassiar 
have taken place, seriously affect- The same correspondent says Take notice that Elmer Cameron of 
ing China's future and justifying that Dr. Sun Yat Sen, ex-provi- New Hazelton, painter, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
the belief that a of partition sional president of the Chinese ing described lands .  
the country is nearer than it'has republic, in an interview, denied Commencing at a post plantÙdon the 
north bank of Bear River about one 
ever been before, he was going immediately to the mile from its junction with the Bulkley 
Recently China has been en- United States or Europe to raise river, thence west 80 chains, south 40 
chains more or less to the Bulkley river, 
de~vor ing  to recover  Tibet,  a ra i lway loan. east 80 chains more or less along the 
Bulkley river to the Bear river mouth, which, when the Manchu dynasty May Move Capital thence north 80 chains more or less 
was overthrown, declared its in- Peking, Sept. 2:~Dr. Sun Yat along the Bear river to point of. com- 
mencement, containing 500 acres more 
dependence. Even now an army Sen, in the course of an interview or less. Elmer Cameron 
is advancing into that province August 1, 1912. 7 today, openly expressed fears 
for the purpose of asserting and that Japan would ~ke aggressive Hazelton Land District District o.f 
Cassiar establishing the authority of the action in Manchuria, and showed Take notice that Hattie Cameron of 
republic, but Great Britain now himself pessimistic concerning, qew Hazelton, married woman, intesds 
to apply for permission to purchase the formally informs China that she China's ability to save the east- following described lands. 
will not permit any expedition to ern provinces. He said it was " Commencing at a podt planted at the" 
enter Tibet from any quarter, necessary for the government's S.E. corner of Lot 2173 Cassiar thence 
south 80 ehai)m more or less to Bulkley 
The British Government con- safety to remove the Chinese river, west 80 chains more or less along 
Bulkley river, north 60 chains more or tends that Tibet should be per- capital, owing to the probability less, east 80 ehainsmore orless to point 
mitted to arrange its affairs with- of Japan's taking Manchuria nd of commencement, 600acres more or 
less. • Hattie Cameron. out Chinese interference, thus coming within striking dis- August 11912 7 
Sir John N. Jordan. the British tance of Peking. Omineca :Land District. District of 
minister, presented to the gov- Should hostilities break out, " Cassiar 
Take notice that AntÙhis Friend of ernment a memorandum which Peking's capture would be cer- Anaheim, Calif., married woman, in- 
suggests that the Chinese gee- rain, he said, and such an event tends to apply for permission to pur- 
ernment station a representative would demoralize the people and chase the following described lands;- 
Commencing at a post planted 3miles 
at L'Hasa, who shall advise the vraetically end the war. Nan- north and 1-2 mile west of the he. cor .  
Tibetans on questions of foreign 
policy and  shal l  be protected  by k ing  or  Wuchang,  he thought ,  80of lOtchains,.1062, thencesouth 8080chainSchains,north,westeast80 
could be more. easily defended, chains to point of commencement; 640 
a bbdy~uard of Chinese troops, acres more or less. 
, Aug. 31, 1912. 9 Antenia Friend. ~he note recommends t h e The Baldheaded Future 
drawing up of a new Anglo- Cassiar 
Chinese agreement, which it Log Angeles, Sept. 3:--Withirr 
ma~es a condition to the recogni- 500"years there willscarcely be a Take notice that Alex Morales of Anaheim, Calif., prospector, intends t@ 
tion by Great Britain of the hair, on any woman's head, and 'apply for permission tO purchase the 
, - following described lands:- 
Ch inese  Republic. . men will lose their hair 200 years, Commencing at a post planted 3miles 
t~ussia has, almost simultane, before that time, declared Prof.' north and 1-2 mile west of the ne. cor. 
ously, t01d Ch ina  sh~ will not  Car l ton B. Wel ls ,  an eminent  of lot 1062,chains west, thence 8080 chains chainSsouth, north,80 c aifis~0 
per init any expedition to enter brain special!st of Paris, who is east to point of commencement; 640 
Mongolia.: The Russian demand here on his first visit to the acres more or less. Aug. 31, '1912 •9 Alex Morales. 
tha~ the northwestern expedition United States in twenty years. Ùminces Land District, District oi s 
• "Baldness will be the fashion Cassiar be 'abandoned indicates clearly 
that Mongolia is absolutely gone. for both men and women," he Take notice that JohnB. J; Men of 
Hazelton, B. C., prospectÙ/', intends to 
continued. " "The development apply for permission to purchase the 
of brain power of the human race following described lands:- 
Commencing at a post planted 2miles 
will precede the  loss of  i ts  hair ,  north and I mile east of the ne. nor. of 
and to have curly locks will be a lot 1062: thence 80 chains west, 80 
chains north, 80 chains east, 80 chains. tremendous dependencies, they reflection on the intellect of the south to point of commencement; '640 ha~e asked the Germans and screamÙre or less. French their intentions in Shan wearer some hundred years Aug. 31, 1912 9 $ohn B. J. Mes. 
Tufig and Yun Nan respectively, hence." Omineca Land District, District of 
Russia and Japan . recently Cassiar 
Boy 's  Ter r ib le  Death  Take notice that John K. Frien-d~of 
reached a general agreement re- ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I Anaheim, Galif., prospector, intends to 
garcling China and the Chinese , ~nn~, ~lcn., ~ep~. ~:-- in me apply, for permission to purchase the 
feel tl~at Japan will move for- tile presence of hundreds of peo- foilÙwing de.scribed lands:'! . . • - 
. . . . .  , . . . . .  , ~ommencml~ a a pos~ ptanr, eo z mi~es 
ward soon. . pie Iourmen - year - ÙIS unes~er north and I mile east of the ne. cor. of 
I~ondon, Aug. 30:-Qreat Brit- n~tto o .n  ~eRo, , t l~  ~ ^,~ lot 1062; thence 80chains north, 80 
. . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  "' "~ '  ~'~ chains east "0 ch-"ns . . . . . . . . . . .  "~" - ' '~ - - '"  - -- I o m ~oum~ 5u cnalns 
tain's policy i n regard toTibet is r nn~, was accloenmuy caugnt Dy west to point of commencementT 640 
that it recognizes China's suzer- the guy rope of a balloon yester- acres more or less. 
Aug. 31, 1912 9 " JohnK. Frmnd. " 
ainty over tfie country, but not its day and carried about 2,000 feet 
Omineca Land District, District of sovereignty, in the air before the rope un- Cassiar 
Ch|na, it is pointed out, .only tangled and hurled h im to his Take notice that Cossuse Morales of 
&naheim, Calif., cook, intends to apply 
attempted to enforce her alleged death, He crashed against the for permission topurchasethefollowmg 
sovereignty over Tibet when the roof of a barn, and was still alive described lands:- 
' " Commencing at a post planted 2 miles Dalai Llama fled to India after when spectators eached him; but north and 1-2-mile east of the ne. nor. 
the ~ British expedition of 1904. soon expired, of Iot1062; thence40 chains east, 80 
chain~ south, 40 chains west, 80 chains 
Tibet, 'however, which was prac. The tragedy occured at a north, to point of commencement; 320 
tically independent, thereupon county fair, and when the balloon seres more or less. 
drove out the (,hmese army of ~md aeronaut shot upward, many Aug. 31, 1912 9 ~Cossuse Morales. 
occupation, people thought he youth dangl- Notice to Creditors - 
• EzRA EVANS DEC~.AS~.D'" 'Notice is The British Government ~ is df ing at the end of a' rope was a g~veh that E. H. Hiekis Beach of Ha. 
the ePin]on that a fresh Qhinese dummy. The heroic efforts of zelton, B. C. Notary Public, has been 
• " ~pp0inted Exeeutor in the Estate of invasion' Would be accompanied the balloonist to rescue the boy Ezra Evans late of Hazelton, store- 
by 'acts of great cruelty towards disclosed the truth to the crowd keeper and miner, who died at the 
the Tibetans. It also considers below. " : Haselton Hospital, Skeena River, Brit. 
. ~ IshColumbia onthe FAdaFofJune 1912, 
tha~ British interests warrants A~the hg  gas bag crept higher and all creditors and other persons hav. 
the stationingof a Britf~h agent and higher, the aeronaut~ in peril ing ~.la|ms against he estate of the 
" - late Ezra-Evans are required to send 
kt L'Hasa. of his own safety, could be seen them forthwith., with pat.ticulam, to 
The 0tit come of the present Working desperately to pull tlie theundersigned. 
And take notice that after the 1st. 
situ~tioh ~nay be the drawing up dangling form to the trapeze, day of October, 1912 i the said Executor 
of ~ British - Russian - Chinese Finally the  rope swirled away will proceed to distribute the assets in 
the eStat~v, and that he will not be re. 
agr~emei~t for the preservation from the lad and the tiny form sponsible nor liable for the said assets 
of  th~ autonomy 'and neutrality dropped. ~ i .  . ~"' . w°~hoseany't~artclaimtkere°fhe sh llt°notanYthenPers0nhave re-el 
[of ~ibet~: ' " ' - " ' "  ' " ' "  eived not lce . .  " . . . , : -~"  . ' - .  
I "  ' " ' ~' " 9 • ' . :G~'eat Britain s pohcy Is Wont Obey Order " : . . . .  "/' E .H .  Hicks Bea'eh. 
Dated at  H~zelton, British Columbia 
Severely critized in this morning's . Ottawa,~ Aug,. 81 : 'The  G. T.  this 29th. day of August 1912. 4 
Lzb~ral newspapers. The Chroni. P. has not; Complied with the i COAL NOTICES' 
die e0ntr~sts the British solici- 0rderto take over the completed oMm~c~ LAND DETRICT DISTRICT OF 
CAKSlAR • 
;ud~ f0~T ibetan  . . . . . . .  independence  sect ion  o f  The  Transcont inenta l .  TakcTake notnotitd' that Frank A. Jack,or 
vitl~ he~ passive acquiesence in It is believed :the'erder will be 0f.Hazeltnn, miner, in tendsto  apply 
- for alicense to prospect for coal and 
,he Uest~'d'tion" of :the indepen, resisted on the ground that  the petroleum ov,over the followirng deScril~ed 
.~nCe of: Persia The newspa- company need not take any part~ lands," . _ _ . . :  _ ,. 
, ' ' , . • " .~ uommenemg ac a post plantea c me 
~r~desenbed the demand of the over  until the l ine is compieted~ t b~d~west corner of lot ,f~5,- thence 
ritldhi thi~hter a t  Peking that from Moncton to Winnil~g "i ~out.h 80.chains: ~est.sq Cba.Uis,: n0rth 
, .  t. . ;  ..~'.,~' . . __ . " .. I . . . .  . . . . .  " " : 60cham~, ,eut  ~ chatfiS.to polntof  
!0qt Ve..augwea to  manage. ~l  ' I" r " : ~ " " " :'~ 0dmmenoement a d- .centalnfng 6i0 
~ga,.ff.a!~ without the intex, fer. I ,, Artlst|e j # b'. printing---Minei~ Jesaa~ee;: o~ ..1~., :KnO.W'n _~ ole~m 
~' . ' t : , , - : .  ' : " . .  ' , . . ,  . z  . . . . .  ., _ . . . ,  .: ', , '  • :~ .  ' . ? , ,~ 'c : '~ ' :  ,A . . ; ,  .... . "  - - '  , ' , ,  . ' , , ' , . ' - -~ '  ', ¢ -  ,. 
:.'-~ ~.~.'-:~'.~.:~;' ~,:, , : (  - .:=:. ,: : :~=:::~--~...~ :t-;~;~'~;~.-::~:~ .- . : . -~.. . ' - . ,  . . ; . . .  : -  .. . ' ~,.,~ "%_  :LC  "_,~,:~:~:. 2 :~. .  !~. . . . .  : : .~": ,  :~ ' %:  I : .V ,  , . ; :  
o 
, ,-. !.: :7::: ::! ::7:7: 
, . .  ':: " :  . , . .  ,.: :" .. _ ~ .: 
,, i . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  - ' '  :-~" :~" . '.". 
- ' "  : '~ '~. '~ ' ' . '  " .  : '  ~A-"  . . . . . .  , . , 4  ~, . .  . . . . .  : . , '  . . '  
actual signature, the nature of,~the "oc::'"-:: ", :- 
nepaliÙn, andplaeo f  residence of eacfi"::?.'.: i:-. ,': .. 
memberof tlle,firmfmust'be given; ~.  ':, .. 
• Each tender must be see0mpanled by:'-",.. ~: '. 
" "an accepted cheqi~eon aohartered,:bahk .'-:, ! ! ,.' 
~ ~ B I ~ I  I the .ilniste' of. P.ut,'ic.Wo'r]~s,,,eq~1~. i .to ..f. ".:' 
of the ten~ter, which will be : forfeited - " .. : 
• if!the(i~ersbh;tenderi~g deClihe ~ enter .  .~- 
into a contract When called upon tedÙ 
Thursday September 5,-1912, for the so, or failto-coml~lete the  work  cofi- 
constr~etion o f  a Breakwater at Vic: tracted for. If the tender be- noSY so - . .  
toria Harbour, Victoria, B. C. 
Plans, specification and-form of con-  
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtaintM at  this Department and at the 
offices o£W.  Henderson, Resident 
Architect, Victoria, B. C.; C. C. Wets- 
fold, Esq., District Engineer, New 
Westminster, B. C.; J. G. Sing, Esq., 
Distriot Engineer , Toronto, Ont.; "J. L. 
Michaud, Esq., District Engineer, 
Montreal,'~Que.; A. Deeary, Esq., Dis- 
triet Engineer, Quebec, Que.; and on 
application to the Postmaster at Van- 
couver, B. C. 
Pe~ons tendering are not i f iedthat 
tenddrs will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
Signed With their actual signatures, 
stating their occupations and places of 
~el~ted the cheque will be returned. .  '... 
"TheDepartment  does not bind itself to 
accept he lowest ~/r'.anlr tender. i  I • ~ : 
By order 
. .  ' R., C. DESROOHERS~ h :~--_ :'. -: " 
• - ' Secretary . .  
I)epartment ofPublic Works, 
• " - . Ot~wfi,: August 8, 1912. 
Newspapers Will riot be paid for this 
advertisement if they ~insert it without 
authority fro m the DepartmenL:2-3963. 
..... . ". 53 , "  
HAZELTON HOSPITAL, ,.g 
su l ta t lons  and  med ic ines ,  aa  we l l  a~ a l l  teem whi le  
In  the  hosp i ta l .  T Icketw obta inab le  in  Haze l ton  
f rom E .O.  S tcphenaon and  Fred  F ie ld ;  InA ider"  
mere , ,  f rom Rev .  F ,  L .  S tephenson.  o r  a t  the  Ho~. '  
p ta l  f rom the  Med ica l  Super in tendent .  
4 
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MEWS WEAR " 
'. 
I 
that gives Satisfaction, : ' ": "':~ i . .  ; - - . / /$  -. 
and Reliable , .-. : ,.~ :"..-,!=;.."...!, 7~,~-,. . . 
. , .  , "  , / _  . : , ' : ,  ~ . . . : - :  : ;  . . : " .  , , ' . :  : 
Bootsand Shoes, : i:.:: :: 
- , -~ . .  . "..:: .] '~,:. . : . .  . . .  
"- , • 
• . -- . "  . . 
are Specialtids ab  / ' 
LARKWORTHY,S 
STORES 
Hazeltofi and Seahy. 
. • " .  
j .  '~ . 
Sash and Door Facto  
Hazei~on's New Industry, ' ' 
Full stock Of all kinds and sizes of Win- 
dow Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, Interior 
Finishings on hand and made to order. 
Large stock, of :"Lumber and Building 
'Materials, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Steam- 
fitting. " • " . . . .  
Job' and Sholy Work a Specialty; 
Plans and Specifications. 
Stephenson & Crum 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
Hazelton 
~ . ! . ~ . . ~ I  i l l  . . 1 ~ .  i , .  i . . 1  ~ . . I H .  t - - ' "  . • . - . .  O_  " - . " - - " . . '  , . " ' ,  • , 
" Ingmeca, Hotei::  ' :  : .  j 
% 
. • -. '- . . . .q . . ' ; ;  . . . .  " , . . . . .  :- . . .  , . . 
Th~ only family, hotel in :the.district. ~, Privaie dining ~,io~ms!~:: 
Night and day, restaurant... Modem c0nvenieiiceli~!.::,":~~;:~((~ 
Reas.onabh rates. Good Siable in connecSbn:' £"::~'-~:~::)~;-~? 
• . " ; ,  . . . .  " / "• . - ' : . " . ' " : ! ' , ,  I 
..... ~ :.:" . ,.. '..f-";~.'..: .t- ... : 
" " - ,. -'- K -  ., :":.-,'. ~ ' "_  . , ' , . '  ? 
. . - - .  ~ , , - : : - - . ,  . . , ' , : -q ,  , : ' .  , , ; ; - , . , : ; : - . .~ , : ,%.~. .  . .  
" " " , '  . i ' - .  ; '  r : '  :. : '  ' .  , : .  ~ .  " .~  , 
" ' '." ~ ";',:: ' " " : " : ' - ; ' : : ' " '  " ~ ":';:~ : :::, " .I 
- ' , : " : "  - .... • ..... ;',; " :.:: !-..: -i , : . . . . .  Haz~t n...,~i, "- " : - . . . . .  O ' . :: ' , i. " • 
- Choicest: of.,iJWines,: Liquors and :cigars :: 
i 
" cANADI~.GENERAL-ELECTRi~c0; i  ~LTD. , ;  . ; : .  '~ : 
- y ' ' " , Boilers and :Hoists, G~ol ine: :  ..; i 
• -. : . .  • Engines and Access0ries..:. : ; 4. ,. :.. ,,.- ..-j ],: j,/,:.::,: ~ 
. /P r !m~Rul~r l~ BoX 974, Graham Ke~ey,  ;M~.~:• .:;)~:i~i'.i~i:;-./;:: . ]:.] 
Y LUMBER . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  '1:i , i ~ R~dytor .a i~ ik lh~-8  in:;tho i,II : ' " "  ]11 _ . _ .  :~ , : ' ,  , , : : . "  ~ , . . .  , ,~ :~ ' ,~ . , .  " ,  Get prices from us'before you build in Near : ' '. "-": a re - r~dy  with, the go~ds":~ " "'" ':~ .':~": : : . _  
. n nor .LUm . , , - , ,  
,": : t : ' ,(~' .. ' !.! 2 : .  ;.1...'::2 ~ , '~i~.i) .~:U',~,~: :,.. .  ~.~.;., . .~,:.=~..~:.~,~,~,,~ : _ , - - : -  . . . . . .  ~ ,,.c.- -p&~! ,c -  .~,,:w~..,:.,:.::ll.,. ' -4>. . - ;  
7 ,: i  
I 
. , . .  i 
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THE,•+OMINEOA,MINE~;::,SI~',T.~RDAY, SEPTrEMBER 7, ".+191~+ .• " 
. . . .  • - - . ,  , / , .  "~ , .  " - ' . ,  ; .  , , . , . "  +, , , "b"  . . . . . . . . . .  • : . , + - ' - .  " + 
, :  : i . : . : . :  > . , .  .+,: . . . . .  
" + ...... ....... > :  " "  i : / _ .  .:!.:i 
l and,~vit:l~inftw0:mileii0f .HaZel-, :~t ,p . ,  q .., :. 
t0n;..~ith.fpbe]edilog•h0use, iand ;• : ::+,RflHNIIAIIY.SlIR, VEY 
enough •.Pe:dle d flogs to +f~)u{{d"'a': " , ~B~:,V~+I~:: ." u~......." 
stable, . Als0 +. 144:'acres ,.+10¢~lly.: ~ . .~W,~+.b : :Com, l , te  d 
.l~•nown ::"S + M0sci+it0 Flats • Witii •+ . .ka~ :+• , +, • , 
60. acres sowed +toti+~0thy,:anld " ~p.~kS)+ ve:+~or Ninety; 
. Alfalfa. All fenced'a+d~s+eded; i.Mil°..~aP, ~'-.. " - - J  ; 
inquire Of owner, Henry CoPImck, . 
->Hazelton, +B. C. .i . . . .  .. V.ane0u.ver, September 3:-"We 
expect o  ~,complete the Alaska 
• • h'undary,w~rk W~ti~i the exeep- 
] ]~ I I~  EXPRI~S, CO. tion,0fla~gap:of ninety miles be- 
ST:A :GE tween Mount St. Elias and M0unt 
Natazhat+l~y the end:bf the sea- 
Passenger and ~:' ' ' son," said!Dr.~ W;: F~ King,' C.M.  
~G.. wh0,iS iiow visiting thetit ,. Express Serviee 
• - " .  • 
LeawSHazelto,.n Tuesdays apd 
Fridays at 7.30 a .m.  " 
+ L~ves '-AIdcrmere. Tuesdays: 
andFrldayg at 7:30 a;:m. • 
: ,-o fic;: • • " 
Broughton & McNell's Ware.house 
• 'Haze l ton ,  "I~ C.  
. . . .  
is/surveying + betweeni'I:~k~ :Su- 
perior."and ~ Lake of tl~e W~d~i  
rh0s.,Fawc~tt and:'A. J.~'Bral~a4 
zon are working along •.` the!~l~ 
bur,online andbn the St, Groix 
Memcan Ratd m U.  $;;•:' ?- : 
D0uglas,,,--'Ari~.0na; Sept, .2:.-~ 
Mounted messengers represent- 
ing Rafael Casaba, leader'of the 
rebel•band, rode. into the.mining 
camp, here .and demanded &its 
surrender.: ..Campa,'s followers 
are camped fourteen, miles west 
of the camp. An0thei- force is 
reported to be riding in from the 
"Survey parties areriow w0rkin! east. The camp is well provis- 
the final leg to the :. Are~c, th~ ioned. Refugeesare flockinghere 
Canadian .party being under J on special trains. H.C. Beah- 
D. Craig. They are workiv ]camp, general manager of the 
along :the ,141St meridian. The Transvaal Mine, reports the mine 
Unio  S.S,I Company, of 
: Of B. C., Ltd. 
• The new steel Passenger Steamers 
~ecti.on+:between Mt.  St. Elias 
and Mt.i-Natazhat i swry  difficult 
o; f ,~e.ce~d! we :,are leaving it 
aver until.We can determine the 
best /neans: of gettir.g at it. A 
United:States ~party ismaking a 
prelimi)~a~:~urvey, having gone 
in  from ;T .Valdez, "and we will 
awaitits, rep0rt before we idecide 
what we'will do." : 
'Dr .  ',King explained that"the 
Alaska. boundary - demarc~ition 
fi~d '~ been conducted under two 
conve~iti0nd'between Great Brit. 
lo0ted by 'rebels. J. S, Hunter,, 
the Store "mafiager, • was held for 
ransom, which .was Paid and the 
Americans arrange¢l fo~r an 
armistice. :AssistanEe was asked 
of tlte federal troops" at ,Agua 
Priers, opposite to Douglas/and 
was refused. . . l'J 
Immense F~re Losses 
.e  
T0ronto, Ont., Sept; 2:-- That 
Chnada's fire losses this year wi!! 
be greater than ever was fore: "Che lohs in , :  
Leave Prince Rupert  for Vancouver.  as  
follows: 
- ,1  " .  99  - . , Chelohsm -.Wednesdays at9 p.m. 
"Camosun"-- Saturdays at i 0 a.m. 
A rri'vlng a t  Vancouver Friday Evening 
and Monday morning, respectively .
None safer on the c0ast t~n~¢tw 0 
fine p,~sseng~r ste~ne~s 
J. I+. ROGERS, Agent, P~ce R~pert ~ 
• ~D lain and:the United Shti~s::: " The casted ~n the  ,report submitted 
gg#"~ " :  ~ ~It. i " " by Manager Heston to the- in-  
' ' .fi.rst,.in:~:1904.. provided for ' the surance commission of the Cans- 
~.~'~A'-~O ~r~ . marking of, the coast .boundary dianManufacturers' association; 
Do your shopping at C.ohenfi 
Zackon & C..6.'s store, and 
SAVE •MONEY 
The Largest and Best Asimrted 
Stock of - 
I - , : . .  '~ -  . ' .  
+ Men'sF s: 
In Northern.Britlsh Columbia, 
• We repair Jewellery of every.. 
description. "Satisfaction -gust=.. 
anteed. .. 
We carry all the leading makes  in 
WATCHES " 
Mail Ordei'a Solicited. 
Cohen' Zackon& 
New Haze l tbn  
' "~I  J.A. LeRoy " J. Nation 
I Hotel Winters 
Cot. Abbott and Water Streets. 
" •Vancouver 
European ,Plan $~.00 to ~,~0 
Rooms wi th  Bttths. Hot  and Cold 
• Water.  Steam Heated. 
Motor Bus Meets All Boats and, 
Trains. 
;'• McRAE BROS., LT'D 
- STATIONERS & PRINTF.R~ 
Architects: and Enslne)m' Supplies ' 
• Kadalm. Loose Leaf S~tems. 
Remtnatdn TTluswidtm't, OffiCe Furaltum 
' '7 " 'Prlni~e Ruper t ,  E l .  C. 
P .... - . . . .  -HYJ: New Hazel, on , . . . . . .  
. Open for Business ,~ ~..: 
i All Furnishings New 
"EUROPEAN PLAN - 
] Rooms $1.00 • :.' Bet~ ~ "..",, 
I 
t eO' C. Hartley, Prop~etor. 
New Hazeitbn _,:~/ ~": 
• 0 , . ,~  , . .~ . ,~  ~.4  v . ~ , . . ~ . - . ~ , . * . * , ~ , ~  
from, the Portland Cin'al to Mount 
• St. Elias, and ithe :other in 1906, 
deait•.with the line along 141st 
meiSdian from .Mount S t .  Elias 
,hi 'the Arctic ocean. Then, in 
1~8 a gener.'al.treaty .was made 
p!0~dhag.:for ii joint survey and 
resurvev of the boundary.be-" 
tween Caniida and the United 
St:ates :from ;the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. Ofcthe last work. all 
has.been .done •with:the exception 
of what is known~as the Ashbur-' 
ton l inein Quebec.and the Mari- 
~ime- Provinces, a part of which 
ls.:being su~eyed for - the first 
tlrfie.. :The~line from, Lake'Sup.er- 
ior to the, !iiike "of theWoods, 
400 iniles.altogether, is .being 
marked, for the first -time, • "This 
Will Occupy the two governments 
sonie years. 
From 1904 up to the end of the 
present season approximately five 
thousand miles of, boundary line 
territory willliave been surv.eyed. 
On this .work + altogether the 
Canadian .government has now 
ft~:.+~ parties engaged. J .D .  
Craig has' charge Of the party 
working al+ng.the 141st meridian 
to !the Arctic: W.  G. Ogilvie's 
.men aye engaged in southeast 
~laska; J;'J. McArthur,'s :branch 
• The first seven months ~aw 
thirty-two more fires than did.the 
corresponding. Period of 1911. 
The figures are as follows: 
For.the first s~ven months. 
Number of Losses Over  $10,- 
000. Amount. 
1908 - - . . . .  142 $111811,400 
1909 . . . . . .  132 " "10,097,250 
1910 . . . . . .  130 14,529,050 
1911 . . . . . .  125 13,844,860 
"1912 . . . . . .  158 16,365,750 
For whole year " . 
1908 - - - = - = 232 22,053;5501 
1909 . . . . . . .  218 15,217,555 
19]'0- - . . . .  220 23,768 550 
19il . . . .  - - 200 20,684,45(~ 
Situation Wanted . 
~ Competent and exporieheed' 
cook desires position in roadhouse 
or camp. Address Mrs. Small, 
care Miner. " 
Notice. (, 
• The Telkwa Tai lor  .makes 
clothos to measure, sells the 
Semi-ready, and has a stock of 
Ready- mades, in the •latest 
woolens, serges) tweeds and 
worsteds. Perfect fit guaranteed. 
Men going into camps or prOs- 
pecting can leave their" suits at 
my shop Where theywill be cared 
for. CHAS.B. WILLIAMS, Telkwa. 
\ 
:: The:Phantoms of glappan 
. - .  ~ .  . 
Heblew.in from the North,just a few days ago; 
:: - : Dog-tired and hungry; his face full of Woe. -. 
: It's a long, lonely mush' from~Blackwat6i • lake; 
- c .  
...But- Sw. een0y, adventurer, hada  yarn to re late-- .  
. :He crawled into Black Jack's; the gang cmWded,,roun d:
Jim Rile~ and Davis, O'Neill and his:h0und, 
Scotty, the tailor, and BlackwaterPete--  . . . .  
All eyes were On Sweeney, a hero ~hose feats'  
Were known in the  North to man, woman :and child 
(But Sweeney, being modast, .when asked 0nly Smiled, ) : 
• He called for refreshments; then started this tale 
: Of.:the:phan~oms he'd seen on the.Blaekwater trail. 
" " ' " " d [~ , J  . : "  " 
"A lot of  you ginks remember the year, `• ., • 
"When 'Tl~e Klondike or Bust' was all you could hear; 
"How ~i l l i~s :w.ere.made in a'night'6r.a day; -. 
' '!And al| ~en were seeking the easiest way " 
"To thdt+'n0rtlibrn land:of ice and snow ' - 
"Wh~re fdrtunes were:made or lost On the thrdw ' 
'"Of a single ~lfe, dr the tu/'n+ of a card-~ :. 
"Anbther drink, boys, my throat's getting hard -+ 
'"You no doubt recall how hundreds of men 
" " "Went over'this traii,from.the Ashcr6ft end. 
• !: ; "Packh0rsos they had, both femaleand male '~:~ ..... 
' ~:"'And they ditehed:thewho]e bench 0nthe Bla~kwater 
• : "  ' - I~  . . . . .  ; ,I . . • . .  Sluice the early-fall of nlnety-elght .... .... - 
• :: :i:]:i' ~'-They:ha~hved on the range Of Kiapp~n :lake,: 
. :.L,. "!"And' th6 he,d l i as grown+ from. a 'measly +few .i/f:.. : '  
.:: ... ;,::,'r~.~+.thaiisand+or md~Yes , 'a  ~a!lli0n +or :two., 
" ' : .  ' r  ' "They what!parkas and,hey make babiehe, i:~ : !:f~':', , 
- ::i -+i '+/~nd'tiiey.fillftheir 0wfi 'sh6es' and theit',:y6ungsters 
"+.f:,.'.":Th*e ways of+man, Sotl/ey •Will kiiow "•': •• 
" "  ' = r" ' '  " '=  : ' ' '+ :'--'"  •:P'i'i6+'' "tO "k+p' on' like +tail when the north winds blow; 
r "1 :;~" a :';~" tel! l::0~e ~6redrlnk,,and I'm;on my way; :' ', "~:,;,, • , 
: ,  • : ' . ,+  . . : . , •  : . .+  . . , . .  
R H ,  ~ , : .~ , :~. :~, :~ 'L~. , . . :  . . . . . .  
". CHURCH. OF J~IOI~._)¢D 
. . . . . .  ' at. tL')kn'~, tiA~TON 
Sunday Strvten: 'M~lng at 110'eloekl :Sumis~ 
Behool at 8.1~ pJn+|r NatiVe mn~l~S$0.P.m,;
E~nlmr,lilmsrle~, ~ p.m. •" " . . . . .  
• i~amsn~A~ caoacu 
'2-, ltA.~Ui."rO~ 
. . . . . .  + '  -- j :  = ' :  '~  ~ ' '+~Tr '<+ +) '  - -  ~ ' ,2  : .+'+ +. ~"  .~  4 ,~ 
( la•m:a i . lm 
i 
. , . •  . . . .  , 
- .  - ,  .+ .  . .  
. .  - , . • • • ,  
.... " - - " ~ . ": . " '-':II¢<:iT~.QY. " :[.:'A".~. " " 
" " . . . . . . .  , .):, .i:::;i. 
From our sp!endid+st0ck in this 
department the fol lowing .suggest 
themselves as .winners: 
NAVY. BLUE SERGE, 44 inches 
wide~ per' yard 75 ets. 
WOOLENCLOTH,  black and' 
white Check, ~uitable for fall and 
winter Blouses, ;42 inches wide, 
per yard 2 .... " . . . . . .  ~LL ...... 75 cts. 
NAVY and BLACK LUSTER 
• 4.4 incheswide, per yard 85  cts;' 
SAT~EENS,all shades, also Art 
• Sateens and.Cretonnes. 
APRON GINGHAMS, a large 
assortment,.gf patterns "at ~5 cts. 
and 35 cts.  per,yard. 
-WHITE VICTORIA LAWNS 
40 inches wide, at 15c to 25c  
per yard. 
WHITE  NAINSOOK,  at 25© 
-35c per yard. - " 




That long looked for shipment o! 
Infants', Children's, Girls' andMisses 
Boots have arrived. They,embrace 
the best values ever. offered. Glance 
over the list. They are all winners. 
INFANTS', all thee., and in Black, 
with patent tip, Kid Bluchei's, 
• turned Sole, at- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1 .25  
.The same in Child's sizes ...... $1.50 
The same in Girl's, with three-quarter 
heal at . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . .  ,$2,50 
andMisses" at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2'.75 
PATENT PUMP, -very  neat and 
and attra~:t~Ve. ' Infants, Childs, 
Girls and Misses -~--: . . . . . . .  pfiees I
$1.25 $1.so $2,0o SS.So[ 
CJ-IoCOLATE PUMPS, Infants;I 
Childs arid Girls ~-- ......... t/rices ]
$1.2s .$L5o $2.OOl 
J 
 entof 
I SMARDON ",BOOTS 
I "  Wom non i 
CANVAS SHOES 
for Men,W6men, Gffls, 
/ ; i  Boys" andChildmn • 
toihand. " 
. .  " , . . . .  tb  
~.11~ OLO'I'IRr: . ~. 
Our samples fr0m which shall be made the 
Fall and Winter Garments of 
"ART CLOTHES ".. 
are to hand. .They ,;re all that we co/~ld wish; neat 
and attractive patterns of suitable weights for Fal l  
and Winter. " ART CLOTHES are in a class by 
themselves; they are. tailored by the Art Tailoring 
Co., the larsest wholeeale tailors in Canada. 
GOOD FIT . NEAT, ATTRACTIVE PATTERNS 
. .~  - 
I 
: ,M  
m 
m 
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Few Walk=0  ver' Facts ,,. 
The l~dds from 700 cattle are used ~ety  day in 
making just the soles for Walk-Over Sh~.  " 
The skins from over• i ,341;000::,smalier?miimals re 
.used yearly for uppetteather to say n0ihing of all the 
" i,368,0(J0 sq:are' f~ i  of patent leather i~;i:}is!alio required. 
,• '  IttakeS e, ght mammoth facteries:wi~)>a :+pacity 0f. 
20,o0o p.r;• of day, t0: s.p i +:th+ .o,ld. de 
.demafld [or :Wa~=0Yer Shoes. ~i~el;i'fl~;~f,: does 
i tno0•  " , .  7;:•• : " 
: :+'.  I 
I 
l 
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Local and Personal 
Miss Kate Cart is visiting Mrs. 
DeVoin. 
J. Mason Adams is visiting 
coast cities. 
Mark Carr came in from the 
Valley yesterday. 
C. F. Willis is in Prince Ru- 
pert, on business• 
H. B. Rochester went o Prine~ 
Rupert oh Thursday. 
H .  Silverthorne, of Pleasanl 
Valley, is here on business. 
A new, speedy and. comfort- 
able E-M-F 30, will carry 
passengers between Hazelton 
and all other points in the 
district. Garage opposite the 
Ingineca Hotel, Hazelton. 
~C. R. DURANT 
• : '=  ," ~ -. . . . .  " , . . .  3"  . _ " "  . ,~ .~. ; . , . . . . . . ,  . .  . . .  , : ,,, • ,..~ : ,  . ~.:.,., , , .  
Send your best ore specimens 
to the Fair. 
Get your exhibits ready for 
the Bulkley Valley fair. 
George Abel is now running a 
barber shop in Kamloops. 
Curly Durant has gone to the 
coast for new parts for his car. 
Major Leslie returned on Wed- 
nesday from a visit to the coast. 
Gus Rosenthal returned on 
Tuesday from a visit to his ranch 
in the Bulkley Valley. 
Those who take pride in their 
saddle horses shouldtrim them 
HORSES 
FOR SALE 
Inquire o f  H'. COPPOCK, 
Hm~el ion ,  B,  (1. _ 
JOHN E. LINDQUIST 
Architect and Building Contractor 
,-;,..,...,'It:._," :.( o-:. 
• = i '7 :  ':-~' 
:We are Ever:iAwake':i0 tile NecesSity/! 
of Filling Your 0r&rs!With  ::: i(:i 
- . . , ] 
- Care and Prompitude :, 
W, Ji McMiIIan &: 
• - Whoi~ale Grocers  .-.-- 
:-..7 L.. - 
Represented by~ -p.O.:B0X 9J5;" '-. 
J. A. Edwards, Hazdton District .PRIN~ RUPERT,:B. C. - 
. ' 7 .  
!'/ 
a: :  • 
I City Transfer I 
I and General Delivery I 
Fre ight  de l |vered to ~11 Nvarb~ Polnt~. 
Nnw Hazel tan,  Road Houtes  and Mlne . ,  
AI IOrders  Fil led with Cmrz ud  Dhpetch .  
Res idence and Bmm close to  i 
I. A.M.R.ddy I 
~.~_~2"2"2"_ii___~. 
t A. Chisholm ~ I 
General Hardware 
Builders' Material 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Jefferson 
came in from Telkwa yesterday. 
George A: Laroque, the Bulk- 
Icy Valley navigator, is here on 
busines.s. 
The secretary of the Bulkley 
Valley Fair will care for all ex- 
hibits sent him. 
J. E. Freeland and P, B. Can" 
are inspecting lands in the vi- 
cinity of Bear ri~,er. 
Mrs. R. S. Sargent and child, 
accompanied by Miss Kelly, are 
visiting in Prince Rupert. 
Chief Constable Wynn is with 
I Fishery Overseer Alex Forsyth 
on an insoeetion trip to Babine. 
Jack Cart, who sustained a
fractured leg some weeks ago, is 
about again, and is spending a 
Miners' Supplies few days intown. 
Harold Price was here on Wed- 
Hazelton, B.C. nesday tevening. He looks for 
• . . . . . . . . . . . .  o big developments at South Ha- 
A S ~  We w-~ s~ zelton in the immediate future" 
I -As medical health officer, Dr. 
our POOL Wrinch calls attention to the oc- 
. ROOM and currence of a couple of cases of 
Fixtures for measles. Citizens are requested 
$l,000, lhcluding four tables, to observe the ordinary pre- 
private cue rack, seat. and cautions. . , 
everything to go with tables, 
cash register, 9 - foot silent Ruddy and Muivany have now 
a second stage in commission be- salesman, etc. 
Purchaser can either move or 
run it where it is. 
We will sdl any of our stock 
at invoice prices. 
Overland Cigar Store 
Slinger & Ayerde 
. . . . . . . . . .  _-7 
Be Careful in t 
Shoe Buyang 1 t 
Carelessness i  a Fault. One [ 
t who is careless in shoe buying 
always pays dearly for it. The 
more thought you give to the 
requirements of your feet, the 
l more you will appreciate the 
high qualifies found in 
I "INV!CTUS" 
l Sole Agents 
Hazelton, B. C. 
tween Hazelton and end of steel, 
carrying passengers, baggage 
and mail• 
Sam N. Long, who spent a 
successful prospecting season in 
the Omineca river section, lo- 
cating some good mineral, ex. 
peers to leave tomorrow for an 
extended visit to the coast cities. 
Coroner Stephenson andCon. 
stable Grant went to Mile 154 on 
Thursday, to investigate the re- 
ported finding of a man's body in 
the Skeena. The Indian story 
on which the information was 
based was unfounded. 
J. C. K. Scaly has returned 
from a lengthy stay at his Bulk- 
Icy Valley ranch, which is be- 
coming, one of the show proper- 
ties of the district. He ~eports 
very good crops, notwithstand- 
ing the dryness of the season. 
The mother of Miss Seal, 
teacher of the Anglican mission 
school," died in London, England, 
on Sunday last. Miss Seal, who 
was summoned by cable, reached 
home two days before the sad 
event. 
H. G. Smith, the Telkwa build- 
up for the fair on the 21st. 
Sheaves of grain or timothy 
for exhibition at the Bulkley 
Valley Fair should be not less 
than five inches in diameter. 
Frank A. Jackson, popularly 
known " " as .Groundhog Jackson, 
returned on Wednesday from .a 
business visit to Vancouver. 
It is rumored that a combina- 
tion of bachelors is in conspiracy 
to capture the prize for the best 
bread at the Bulkley Valley Fair. 
A general meeting of the Hall" 
association was held on Wednes- 
day evening. Reports showed 
the organization to be in good 
financial condition. 
Herbert Welch, of the local 
government 6ffice staff, has been 
gazetted assessor and collector. 
for this district, his appointment 
dating from Sept. 1. 
. J, A. Edwards, Hazelton rep- 
resentative of W. J. McMillan & 
Co., 'the well-known Prince Ru'- 
pert, wholesalers, left for the 
coast city on Thursday, on busi- 
ness bent. 
J. C. Boyd was presented with 
a handsome gold watch by the 
H.  B. 'C, staff on leaving the 
management of the local store to 
take charge of the company's 
business at Telegraph Creek. 
Among.: the week's visitors in 
Hazelton was Major C. F. Mori- 
son, a pioneer merchant of this 
• town, who is now residing in 
Port Essingt0n. The genial vet" 
eran was welcomed by many 
friends. 
Arthur Leverett, a popular 
member of the the Ingineea hotel 
staff, left on Thursday's train 
for Victoria, where he is to be 
married next week. He will 
assume the management of the 
Lighthouse hotel in the capital 
city• 
Farmers should be interested 
in the prize list for the Fair on 
Sept. 21. Cash, saddles, washing 
machines, eeds, subscriptions to
local and eastern papers, blue 
ribbons and other desirable ar, 
titles will be awarded. 
The Ladies' Aid society of the 
Presbyterian church will hold a 
sale Of home cooking, with a 
concert program, on Wednesday 
evening, Sept. 18, at 8 P. m., in 
the i, ooms over Adams' drugstore. 
Working P lans  and SPecifications, 
Est imates on aBy class of building fur- 
nished. All work guaranteed, 
P.O. Box 812 . Hazelton, B. C. 
F.O E OMINECA ERIE 
* • Meets every Tuesday eve- 
ning at eight o'clock in the Hazelton 
Town Hall. R .O .  MIM~.R, W. SJ~C. 
H. F. GLASSEY, W. PRES. 
F. G. T. Luea~ E .A .  Lucas 
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barr isters and Solicitors 
Roonm '/1-74 Exchange Bui ldins - 
142 Hast ings  St.. W. 
Telephone Seymour ~98 Vancouver• B. O. 
ft. W. AUSTIN 
Provincial Assayer 
Prompt  and Reliable Work 
t lnze l ton ,  !11. O. 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil En~neers  
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Survey;ors 
Offices at V ic to~n, .For t  George 
.. and  Hazelton.  " . 
B. C. AFFLECK, Mgr. Hazelton Office. 
, , . o ,  , _ 
• -~.--$1s~r~ FOg ~ ~ O.ATALO0~6- " " ' " " 
. , . - . .  . - , 
"UNDERWOOD" Typewriter.-! "The MaCl~,e ~o, will eveatuallz BUY" 
"MAC EY"  Filing. Systems, Office Furniture,, Supplies; ETC.. " 
C. H. HANDASYDE, Jr.- , Complete Office 
P.O. Box486 "PRINCE RUPERT 3rd .~ve. - Outfitter.. " . 
"Everything inCanvas" 
Pmce Rupert Tent and Awning Co. 
~ce R~I .  B.C. 
Stephenson & Crum 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Special attention to  Shipping Cases~ 
HAZ~LTON,  B. C. 
~.  : • , 
McLaugMin  Roadi Ca~ts}: -: .... " . a,~.n 
McLaughRn Buggies . }. TO: Be:Cl .,d 
Studebaker Wagons . ) ,  -' " 
Very.Slzcial Prices On These To Clear Out h Preparation of 
New Stock ... .  
I 
C. F. WILLIS, HAZELTON 




r TOM ' u, rzcv  
ACCOUNTANT . . 
BOOKKEEPINg and : Private Accounts and Mining • : 
I"i . AUDITING.. :.. " " Cost Sheets a.Specialty - .| ' ". 
. Interioz Lumber Co.'s Office, Hazelton, B." C. I " ' 
. .  , . . . ' .  , . . . .  : 
. . . q '1 Iv , "L . " 
• "" :' " .... " ;  "~" I -," " . . . .  , - . 
Latest Jewelry Noveltms. m G01d Eveners, Smgletrees, andgoneral . . 
]and Si]ver.. ~ligh m'ade watclaesll '.: supplies, . Agency/for the :: .. - 
I . . . .  ~ ' . . ;. ' . StudebakdrWagons.'. '. : 
I I WatchRepalnng' ' ' . -i:: :: ITOM". IRY~ i::: :: ::.:,i: ::.i-i i' 
O. A. RAGSTAD, Hazelton L Blacksmith. New Hazelton 
- -  . - . - 
SARGERT '$  BI[G 
Comfortable 
Bed 
: i : :STORE : 
. .  . . . . 
.- . • ...:.'. =. : '~ . . ~.'._ 
. . .  . . ,= - , . .  ; . . .  . .  
. THESE COLD ' :N IGHTS :,/-::) ..:/" : i . ; /  ..... 
wai . ,  ,.,.,.: ,. ,,: : .... make you think of a w~, , /  : ::: , : :>= '"" : 
, :  ...,,,:.L " !,,,: :21: ?- : : ,  
- . ' ",:.C. ~ "~'~.:- '- ; I : '~:""Q ~ -. ~.'.- ' . 
: . : .-...):.:..4, 
Call and. see us for. you /NE 
| 
; . o .  
• I 
' I 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ =. ~ ing contractor, is paying a busi- No admission will be  charged, 
ness visit to Hazelton. He states and everybody will be made' - .: :.i.i,i:i:, / i ~ .i Im . ~ • r~ .~ that business is good in the welcome. ' i " " " : :-. ...... ;::; ~ '~ ~ ~ ~ Bulkley Valley. His firm has. F..B. Chettleburgh returned I ' . - !~ 7:.-7 :::,:c.::/~ii.i!:?:::,i 
~,  ~ ~ '~ just installed anew plant, of the from the Copper iver coal field n. the morning.: ::.Y°U}::. want: ..s°me. - good...,.; warm....;:.:.. :, -::.'7:'::.5":.": :L .-::::::. ~: ~.:, !" :
.. ~ ~ best class, and is now turning and left on Friday for- Ground~' " " ' rg l i i t t s '  v . . . ,  I InJerwea--~,~¢:ov, ::
~ ~ o out sash, doors and other build-lhog to bring out an engineering Etc, 
~ " ~. ~'~ . ~ ingrequisites. - ' " ]party which has been engagedin ~ . " -.~..:~... -", i:. : . . . . .  . . .. ~..~...~.,./.,.,.~..-, ..- :. ....... • 
-~ g m{ R.J. Rm whois popular inlexam~ning the large hold~n~oflI~ • 'i~e carry a largeassortment ofabov~::at:n'g~tpfices. :. 
.. the Amalgamated, w~th the "-i~ "t~ ~' ~"  _,~ ~. .  .~  commercial and athletic circles I " [1~ 
• ' "  • management of whmh Mr Chet, ] IA e IS ample! s t  " Faiii d m Hazelton, m now "a benedict. ] , ' • . I LF~ tleburgh m idenhfied 
__  ~=~a ~ =.,= ~ ~ ~'. n0&b "Bobby" was united in I H.E. Bodine"came up from]l ~ H~l~: . .  ' , . . . i .  :r 'B~ sSor lm Ut ! 
wedlock to Miss EuniceV. Ers-IVancouver and after slaending/] j 
~2 ~ ~ kine. Many congratulatory tele-[a few days'in town, left on]]~ Sadd les  ,.. .. :.:".][ r '. .i..., .i .'. :)i/..]..::W~te..)!:.i i i . . L i~:~i""!" "i 
~ ~._.~ % grams were sent by the bride-]Thursday'for the Omineca-rive,]l~ ] 
groom'sfdends. Aftera brief/district to s~ work on the/[[~ i |n .  ":~.'".:: . . - . . i ] )  ~ lA : .~  :. i I , j ' r '  . ' ' ' i t /  make: honeymoon trip, Mr.and Mrs.,wagon road which.is I~ give|,, H  sPms :--Sweater " r Cl0t g: 
, , ,~ ~I~ ~.~ ~ ~'  R=k W{', come to Hazelton to Iaa=cass from Tara lake to the,ll~ 
I~ '~1 ,~ '~ ~ reside. ]Silver cre'ek hyclraulie properties / , areini: your  
~ ~ ~ ~ ' Ja..=.~--^ - ~.  ,ruemnu, ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  oz =nel .'in whieh he is • " I Hps, r.z. /,  vato ,:  • 
• [~ ' . :  ~- ~ ~ NorthCoast Land Co., and F..B.I. ARer directing the.highly sue. I •: ,:' :: ! . ,  ,,:, :I/selecti0n now. 
.,_~.., ~'~ :..~.~" : ~{ '~ t, :lmt Dunsford, a L ondonimportant.eor,ration,direet0rspent of [ee~sful~ale Ofm nt  lo s at .PrineePrmdncial'Rupert,g°vern'c. ' " " ") "~ stock J/: .:; m0re :::i: ): 
~I '~ ~ several weeks in the district, in- D. Rand ease to Hazd.ton on + - -  ¢t a . . . .  : - "' ' + " + -'a5"I:~+~;.,: ...... "+:r'' ~*"'J'~:;'l'S'"JNT::'~;~:~ ' ' ''~ ";-,l:.{{t ' .t.",:+]. "Td~P;:' 1:-": J:"' 
. ~ ~.  "o{,~ Sleeting someofthe ma'ny'valu. Monday tolook overthes,tuation : A NeW:::^J:~rt~&nt"ot:::¢'~;m;~+aM:~{+~ ++r 
which are to be develop.ed by in whieh he is Interested as a 
~,~: ~. . , :~  abl.e areas of agricultural land and to inspect the Surprise groug, 
their company, It was theirflrst heavystockholder. He was evil 
~ • ilvi~ittothispa~ofBdtishColum , dentlysatisfl~l Witheonditions, ~- - [  . . . .  ....,r. ... i':' ~' . t ' " "" ' " " T ~ t . . . . . . . .  "~" '=~ " ' "  ' "~4':-  : :'~£ : :k, ~ ' ~ "" ~" , '  '~ "~'4B~ =~''r;'~'" "' ~~, -I '~='.~'  ~ --~ 
" ;~ ~I bi~"and they are grdatly Pleased, On Tfiu=day he returned to the" ~. ] II~ . ~i::"'~O:"~:;~a'~~~: ,G~erMMer&ant  :,i. i 
~-  . " w,th the results o, .their visit, Icoa~t. . " , .  ~ ' - I "  ~ '~o I~o . l~~~L~' l~k~ '7 :" : .  : :~{:~~~:~,&~/ ' i  -: .R / i ta sq~l l ,~ ,  
~ ~ 1  '~' - e.•.~]which eonvineedthem o f the J  : ]  : " - : ' - - . . ' . . : - .  . . '  ~J'.:[ ... ' ' : " " ' : ~'w~::~.v"i)~':~-~:": ''' :,a - .e  .... . .--~. / 
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